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1 Introduction 

With the current rate of global development, human well-being in both the developing and developed world is 

increasingly dependent upon the ability of marine and coastal ecosystems to provide a range of ecosystem 

services. Unless these uses are managed sustainably, the users of marine ecosystems can threaten, change and 

destroy the very ecosystems and services upon which they depend. In recent years there has been increasing 

recognition of the threats to marine species and ecosystems, and a growing focus on the conservation of marine 

biodiversity. The establishment of Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) is one of the key strategies by which the 

biodiversity and ecosystems of the world’s oceans are effectively managed. MPAs can help protect marine 

habitats, species and representative communities, as well as ecological systems and processes. MPAs can also 

assist in restoring the productivity of marine and coastal habitats, reduce further degradation and mitigate the 

impacts of climate change. In some cases, MPAs can also contribute to the socio-economic welfare of coastal 

communities. In recognition of the importance of the sustainable management and protection of marine and 

coastal ecosystems, the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) Strategic Action Plan for Biodiversity 2011-

2020 encourages all signatory nations to ensure that “by 2020, 10% of coastal and marine areas, especially 

areas of particular importance for biodiversity and ecosystem services, are conserved through effectively and 

equitably managed, ecologically representative and well connected systems of protected areas……” (Aichi 

Target 11). 

Levels of marine biodiversity protection were raised as a key concern in South Africa’s first National Spatial 

Biodiversity Assessment (Driver et al. 2005). With a view to expanding the protected area estate of South Africa 

generally, the former Department of Environmental Affairs (DEA, now the Department of Environment, Forestry 

and Fisheries – DEFF) developed a National Protected Area Expansion Strategy (NPAES), approved in 2009, 

which highlighted the lack of offshore MPAs, especially areas zoned for no-take. The offshore expansion of 

South Africa’s MPA network was identified as a national priority and a collaborative five-year Offshore Marine 

Protected Area project was undertaken to support the identification of a network of potential offshore spatial 

management measures including MPAs. Using systematic conservation planning, ten priority focus areas were 

identified for offshore biodiversity protection (Sink et al. 2011). Within KwaZulu-Natal (KZN) the provincial 

conservation agency Ezemvelo KwaZulu-Natal Wildlife (Ezemvelo), developed a detailed coastal and marine 

biodiversity plan for the province (Harris et al. 2012). Known as SeaPLAN, this extensive work provided a 

systematic framework for assessment of the status of biodiversity protection within the Exclusive Economic 

Zone (EEZ) off KZN and enabled planning for marine biodiversity protection by identifying spatial priorities for 

ongoing and future marine conservation efforts in the province.  

In 2014, South Africa embarked on the Phakisa Oceans Economy initiative aimed at unlocking economic 

development in South Africa’s Oceans space. The Phakisa Oceans Economy Lab was based on the Big Fast 

Results (BFR) methodology developed by the Malaysian government and adapted to the South Africa 

environment. The Marine Protection Services and Ocean Governance Lab was one of four different growth 

areas that were prioritized during the Operation Phakisa LAB process, these were 1) Marine Transport and 

Manufacturing, 2) Oil and Gas, 3) Aquaculture and 4) Marine Protection and Governance Lab (MPG). The MPG 

lab focused on the need to develop an integrated ocean governance plan and identified that in order to 
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sustainably manage growth within the ocean environment the conservation of the ecosystems and biodiversity 

also had to be considered through a representative network of marine protected area. The offshore priority 

areas identified by Sink et al. (2011) and Harris et al. (2012) provided the basis for a proposed expanded MPA 

network. The Operation Phakisa thus proposed a network of 22 new and expanded MPAs (including the Addo 

Elephant MPA which had already been submitted to the Minister for consideration). These proposed MPAs 

were gazetted for public comment in February 2016 (Operation Phakisa 2014; Government Gazette No. 39646 

of 3 February 2016).  

After stakeholder engagement and the public participation process, 20 of the 22 proposed MPAs defined in the 

Operation Phakisa process were finally declared on the 23 May 2019, moving South Africa closer to the CBD 

Aichi 11 target of 10% marine protection. South Africa now has a total of 42 MPAs, 41 within the ocean territory 

of mainland South Africa, and one very large MPA, the Prince Edwards Islands MPA declared in 2013, in the 

Southern Ocean territory. Approximately 5.4% of the mainland’s EEZ is now formally protected under MPA 

designation and more details can be found in the technical report (Sink et al. 2019d). 

The expansion of the Aliwal Shoal MPA was one of the 20 MPAs proclaimed in May 2019. The Aliwal Shoal MPA 

was originally proclaimed in 2004 under section 43 of Marine Living Resources Act 18 of 1998 (Government 

Gazette No. 26433 of 4 June 2004) after extensive public participation and deliberation that lasted nearly 20 

years (Trebble and Schleyer 1999). The Aliwal Shoal MPA itself is an extensive reef system situated 

approximately 4 km off Green Point on the KZN south coast, about 45 km south of Durban. Apart from being a 

hazard to shipping (it was originally named by Captain James Anderson aboard the vessel Aliwal that nearly 

came to grief on the Shoal in 1849), this area has been a well-known fishing destination for boat-based line-

fishermen since the early 1900s (Mara 1986), and with spearfishermen since the 1960s (Venter 1971). With the 

growth in popularity of scuba diving in the early 1980s (Goldberg 2006), Aliwal Shoal became the second most 

frequented diving destination in South Africa after Sodwana Bay (Mann and Mann 2003). Over time the high 

levels of use on the reef by line-fishermen, spearfishermen, scuba divers, and later by shark diving enthusiasts, 

resulted in considerable user conflict, especially on the so-called “Crown Area” of the reef. This conflict together 

with the high biodiversity and the over-exploitation of some of the reef fish species led to the identification and 

subsequent proclamation of the Aliwal Shoal MPA in 2004. The original MPA extended from the south bank of 

the Umkomaas River to the Mzimayi River (18 km) and for 7 km seawards (Government Gazette No. 26433, 

2004). However, only the Crown Area of the Aliwal Shoal (2.5 km)2 and the wreck of the Produce (0.4 km2) were 

zoned as no-take restricted areas, while the rest of the MPA was zoned as a controlled area where consumptive 

use such as line-fishing and spearfishing was allowed (Government Gazette No. 26433). 

The expansion and re-zonation of an existing MPA was seen to be more practical and spatially efficient as 

opposed to trying to protect a completely new marine area. It was for this reason together with the presence 

of important offshore ecosystems, process and species existing just outside of the existing MPA, that the 

expansion both northwards and offshore of the existing Aliwal Shoal MPA was identified and put forward, as 

one of the 22 MPAs in the Operation Phakisa process (Operation Phakisa 2014). Following a long public 

participation process initiated during the SeaPLAN project and intensified in February 2016 as part of the 

Operation Phakisa process, the new and expanded Aliwal Shoal MPA was proclaimed in May 2019. It included 

both an offshore extension (17 km offshore in the north and 29 km in the south) and an 11 km northward 
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extension to just south of the Lovu River (Figure 1). The MPA was completely re-zoned to include a greater level 

of no-take protection of both inshore and offshore habitats and now includes the protection of several 

threatened ecosystem types.  

It is a requirement of the National Environmental Management: Protected Areas Act (NEM:PAA, Section 39(2)) 

that each Protected Area has a management plan to guide the development and management of the area to 

meet the purpose for which it was declared. The purpose of the Aliwal Shoal MPA Draft Management Plan 

developed below is to ensure that the Aliwal Shoal MPA has clearly defined management objectives and 

proposed activities to direct the protection and sustainable use of its natural resources over a ten-year time 

horizon. The Draft Management Plan indicates where the MPA management authority should focus its efforts 

in the next ten years, providing a medium-term operational framework for the prioritized allocation of resources 

and capacity in the management, use and development of the MPA. The drafting of the Management Plan 

follows the Guidelines for Development of a Management Plan for a Protected Area in terms of NEM:PAA, and 

the Norms and Standards for the Management of Protected Areas in South Africa. 

2 Legal Status  

The Aliwal Shoal MPA was first proclaimed on 4 June 2004 in Notice 697 of Government Gazette 26433, under 

section 43 of the Marine Living Resources Act (Act No. 18 of 1998). This was withdrawn and the expanded MPA 

was re-proclaimed under the National Environmental Management: Protected Areas Act, 2003 (Act No. 57 of 

2003), in Notice 759 of Government Gazette 42478, in May 2019. This was after the expanded MPA had been 

proposed and gazetted for public comment in February 2016 through Operation Phakisa (2014) and where 

relevant public comments had been considered and incorporated where possible.  

2.1 Co-Management Agreement 

The expanded Aliwal Shoal MPA has only recently been declared and currently there are no co-management 

arrangements in place.  

2.2 Location and total area 

The Aliwal Shoal MPA is located east of Umkomaas on the southern KZN coast approximately 45 km south of 

Durban. The MPA extends for a distance of 29 km along the coast from just south of the Lovu River mouth to 

the Mzimayi River mouth near Rocky Bay (Figure 1). The northern boundary extends 17 km out to sea, while 

the southern boundary extends 29 km out to sea, both boundary lines being parallel to the lines of latitude 

(east-west). The eastern (offshore) boundary line is 29 km long and parallel to the lines of longitude. The depth 

range in the MPA is from 0 m on the shoreline to -800 m on the upper slope at the southeast edge of the MPA. 

The total area of the MPA is 677 km2. The coordinates for the boundaries of the Aliwal Shoal MPA are provided 

in Appendix 1. 
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Figure 1: Locality map of the Aliwal Shoal MPA 

2.3 Contractual Agreements 

The management of the marine environment and its living resources is a national responsibility undertaken in 

the first place by the Minister of Forestry, Fisheries and the Environment who is mandated to give effect to 

Section 24 of the Constitution (a healthy environment, conserved and used sustainably).  The Minister may 

delegate the management of the environment and protected areas to provincial or municipal authorities and 

with regard to the management of the Aliwal Shoal MPA, management has been delegated to the Provincial 

Conservation Agency, Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife (Ezemvelo) as per NEM:PAA section 38(1) and through the 

Management Agreement. Ezemvelo is responsible for biodiversity conservation and the management of nature 

conservation including protected areas within the Province of KwaZulu-Natal. This mandate is derived from the 

KwaZulu-Natal Conservation Management Act (Act No. 9 of 1997). The implementation of awareness and 

compliance as well the management plan will be the responsibility of Ezemvelo. 
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An Organogram of the Organisation Structure and Link to the DEFF is represented below: 
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2.4 Municipal Areas 

The Aliwal Shoal MPA lies partly in the eThekwini Metro (the southern boundary of the Metro is the 

aMahlongwa River) and partly in the Umdoni Local Municipality located in the Ugu District Municipality (Figure 

2).  

 

Figure 2: Municipal Areas adjacent to the Aliwal Shoal Marine Protected Area 

 

2.5 International Listing 

The biodiversity significance of the Aliwal Shoal and surrounding area was captured in SeaPLAN and it was 

prioritized as a Critical Biodiversity Area (Harris et al. 2012). Its importance was underlined by the inclusion of 

the area in the Protea Banks and Sardine Route ecologically or biologically significant marine area (EBSA) that 

covers 9345 km2 of the shelf between Aliwal Shoal MPA (Figure 3) and Dwesa MPA (Convention on Biological 

Diversity COP 12 2014; MARISMA Project 2020). The main justifications for the EBSA, in terms of scientific 

criteria established by the CBD, are Uniqueness or rarity (migratory route of sardines and a unique deep reef 

features); Special importance for life history stages (spawning aggregation site for several species, key feeding 

area for predators following the sardines, breeding and nursery ground for sparids); Importance for threatened, 

endangered or declining species (refuge area for over-exploited sparids and scaenids, 20 threatened ecosystem 

types); and biological diversity (high habitat and species diversity). 
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Figure 3: Aliwal Shoal overlaid on the Protea Banks and Sardine Route EBSA 

3 Policy Framework  

International laws and agreements as well as National Acts and Policies underpin the proclamation of MPAs and 

direct the planning and operational management activities that occur within the MPA. Section 41 of the 

NEM:PAA requires that management plans be located within the context of a Coordinated Policy Framework.  

The legislative instruments outlined below provide the policy framework for Management Planning in the 

marine environment.  

3.1 Global Legal Instruments  

x The United Nations Law of the Sea (UNCLOS) is a binding agreement which provides a comprehensive 

framework for the governance of the oceans and their resources. States have a general obligation to 

protect and preserve the marine environment. Coastal States can, with the consent of the International 

Maritime Organisation (IMO) and without hampering the freedom of navigation of foreign vessels, 

adopt special measures to reduce the risk of ship-based pollution in specific designated areas. 

x The International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from Ships (1973) and its 1978 Protocol 

together known as MARPOL 73/78, is the principle IMO treaty dealing with the threat of pollution from 

ships. In 1991 the IMO Assembly adopted Resolution A.720 (17), which allowed for the designation of 

Particularly Sensitive Sea Areas (PSSAs). 
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x The Convention on Biological Diversity requires States to establish a system of protected areas, to 

develop, guidelines for the selection, establishment and management of protected areas and to 

develop national strategies, plans or programmes for the conservation and sustainable use of biological 

diversity. The Aichi target 11 states that at least 17% of terrestrial and inland waters and 10% of coastal 

and marine areas should be conserved by 2020 through a well-connected system of protected areas 

and other effective area-based conservation measures, which should be effectively and equitably 

managed, and ecologically representative. 

x The Nagoya Protocol on Access to Genetic Resources and the Fair and Equitable Sharing of Benefits 

Arising from their Utilization (ABS) to the Convention on Biological Diversity is a supplementary 

agreement to the Convention on Biological Diversity. It provides a transparent legal framework for the 

effective implementation of one of the three objectives of the CBD: the fair and equitable sharing of 

benefits arising out of the utilization of genetic resources. 

x South Africa is signatory to the World Summit on Sustainable Development Plan of Implementation 

(2002) and is thereby committed to establishing and implementing an ecosystem approach to fisheries 

(EAF) in the country by 2010. 

x The 2003 World Parks Congress set specific goals as to the extent of effectively managed, representative 

networks of marine and coastal protected areas. 

x The 2014 World Parks Congress where South Africa pledged in the “Promise of Sydney” to triple the 

oceans protection over the next ten years through the creation of a network of Marine Protected Area 

within its Exclusive Economic Zone.  

x The Agreement on the Conservation of Albatrosses and Petrels which South Africa has ratified, places 

obligations on states to protect habitats that are important for the survival of these species. 

x The FAO Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries is a voluntary instrument which sets international 

standards and behaviours for governments and other stakeholders to bring about responsible practices 

for the effective conservation, management and development of living aquatic resources. 

x The International Plan of Action to Prevent, Deter and Eliminate IUU Fishing is a voluntary instrument 

that has been elaborated within the framework of the FAO Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries 

and provides a range of measures for combatting IUU fishing and promoting an integrated approach to 

address all impacts of IUU fishing. 

x The Global Record of Fishing Vessels, Refrigerated Transport Vessels and Supply Vessels is a compilation 

of certified information on vessels involved in fishing operations, providing a tool with which to combat 

IUU fishing.  

x The Port State Measures Agreement, to which South Africa is a signatory, includes all the internationally 

acceptable measures for port state control of fishing vessels in order to eliminate IUU fishing activities.  

x The African Integrated Maritime Strategy includes a plan of action to address IUU fishing and reinforces 

the call for cooperation across states, Regional Economic Communities and Regional Fisheries 

Management Organisations.  
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x The Convention on International Trade in endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES) which in 

an international agreement between Governments which ensures that the trade in wild plants and 

animals does not threaten their survival. 

3.2 National legal instruments 

The current legal framework that directs planning and operational management activities in MPAs is largely 

contained in the following legislation: 

x The Constitution of the Republic of South Africa Act, No. 108 of 1996. Section 24 provides the right to 

every person for a non-harmful environment and simultaneously mandates the government to protect 

the environment.  

x The National Environmental Management Act, No. 107 of 1998 (amended 2013) is the statutory 

framework to enforce Section 24 of the Constitution. It provides for co-operative, environmental 

governance by establishing principles for decision-making on matters affecting the environment. 

x The National Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act, No. 10 of 2004 (amended 2014) provides 

for the management and conservation of South Africa's biodiversity within the framework of 

the National Environmental Management Act. 

x The National Environmental Management: Protected Areas Act, No. 57 of 2003 (amended 2014) 

provides for the protection and conservation of ecologically viable areas representative of South 

Africa's biological diversity. MPAs are declared under the National Environmental Management: 

Protected Areas Amendment Act, 2014. 

x The Marine Living Resources Act, No. 18 of 1998 (amended 2014) provides for the conservation of the 

marine environment, the long-term sustainable utilisation of marine living resources and the orderly 

access to exploitation, utilisation and protection of certain marine living resources. 

x The National Heritage Resources Act, No. 25 of 1999 ensures that the national heritage is conserved 

and protected. 

x The Sea Birds and Seals Protection Act, No. 46 of 1973 provides for the protection of sea birds and seals. 

x The National Environmental Management: Integrated Coastal Management Act, No. 24 of 2008 

establishes a system of integrated coastal and estuarine management in South Africa which includes 

norms, standards and policies, in order to promote the conservation of the coastal environment. 

x The Minerals and Petroleum Resources Development Act No 28 of 2002 (amended 2008) makes 

provision for equitable access to, and sustainable development of, the nation's mineral and petroleum 

resources. 

x The National Protected Areas Expansion Strategy (2016) seeks to achieve a representative and cost-

effective protected area network. 

x The Disaster Management Act, No. 57 of 2002 provides for: an integrated and co-ordinated disaster 

management policy that focuses on preventing or reducing the risk of disasters. 

x The Merchant Shipping Act, No. 57 of 1951 (as amended) provides for the control of merchant 

shipping and matters incidental thereto.  
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x The Marine Traffic Act 2 of 1981 empowers the Minister of Transport to make regulations that regulate 

marine traffic in the territorial and internal waters of South Africa.  

x The Maritime Zones Act 15 of 1994 asserts South Africa’s right under the United Nations Law of the 

Sea Convention (LOSC) to a Territorial Sea (12 nautical miles from coast) and an Exclusive Economic 

Zone (EEZ) extending 200 nautical miles to sea from the coastal baselines.  

x The Marine Pollution (Prevention of Pollution from Ships) Act 2 of 1986 empowers the Minister of 

Transport to make regulations that give effect to the MARPOL 73/78 Convention. 

x The Marine Spatial Planning Act No. 16 of 2018 provides a framework for marine spatial planning in 

South Africa. 

x Public Finance Management Act, 1999 (Act 1 of 1999) 

x The Spatial Planning and Land Use Management Act (SPLUMA) 16 of 2013 which allows the Department 

of Rural Development and Land Reform (DRDLR) to pass regulation related to land development and 

land use.  

x The Local Government: Municipal Systems Act 32 of 2000 which defines the legal nature of 

municipalities as part of a system of co-operative government.  

x The Intergovernmental Relations Framework Act (IGRF) 13 of 2005 which establishes a framework for 

the national, provincial and local government to interact. 

x The Bioprospecting, Access and Benefit Sharing (BABS) Regulations, 2008 made under the National 

Environmental Management Biodiversity Act (NEMBA), Act 10 of 2004 

 

3.3 Other legislations, plans and policies 

x Integrated Development Plans (IDPs) for the eThekweni metropolitan municipality, the Ugu District 

Municipality and Umdoni Local Municipality 

x KZN Provincial Growth and Development Strategy, 2035 (2016) 

x KwaZulu-Natal Conservation Management Act (Act No. 9 of 1997) 

 

4 Consultation 

The NEM:PAA Section 31, 32 and 33 public participation requires the participation of civil society and other 

authorities in the governance of protected areas and thus once a Draft Management Plan has been developed, 

a formally constituted Aliwal Shoal Stakeholder Forum under the chair of Ezemvelo, should be responsible for 

guiding the ongoing development, review, evaluation, and updating of the components of the MPA 

management plan. The stakeholder forum that was constituted in 2014 during the Operation Phakisa Process 

prior to the declaration the Aliwal Shoal MPA would need to be re-constituted and formalised. The management 

agency will need to consult regularly with the formalised Aliwal Shoal Stakeholder Forum to maintain an 

effective consultative management programme.  

The following should apply to the formation and functioning of the Stakeholder Forum: Terms of references are 

as follows 

• The different stakeholder groups to be represented on the Forum should be clearly defined.  
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• The Stakeholder Forum should be structured to ensure that a platform is not created in which specific 

stakeholder interests are perceived to dominate the functioning of the Forum.   

• The size of the Forum should be contained to a manageable size with representatives from each 

stakeholder group attending and reporting back to their respective members.  

• Each stakeholder group representative should have a clear mandate to represent the interests of the 

stakeholders he/she represents and a mechanism to report back to their constituency 

• The Aliwal Shoal Stakeholder Forum should be formalised by the adoption of a constitution.  

• DEFF/Ezemvelo should commit to actively providing administrative and logistical support in the 

functioning of the Stakeholder Forum 

• The Forum should meet at least four times a year 

The major stakeholders for the Aliwal Shoal MPA and its immediate surrounds are: 

x DEFF: Branch Ocean and Coasts as the national management authority 

x KZN Department of Economic Development, Tourism and Environmental Affairs 

x Ezemvelo KwaZulu-Natal Wildlife (Ezemvelo) as the delegated provincial management authority 

x eThekwini Municipality 

x Ugu District Municipality 

x Umdoni Local Municipality 

x Local rate payers’ associations 

x South African Police Service (SAPS) Marine Unit 

x KwaZulu-Natal Sharks Board 

x SCUBA diving fraternity 

x Shark diving fraternity 

x Recreational spearfishing sector 

x Recreational ski-boat fishing sector 

x Recreational shore angling sector 

x Charter-boat fishing sector 

x Commercial ski-boat fishing sector 

x Small-scale fishing sector 

x National Sea Rescue Institute (NSRI) 

x SAPPI - SAICCOR  

x Coastal conservancies 

x Research organisations (e.g. Oceanographic Research Institute, University of KwaZulu-Natal, Council for 

Scientific and Industrial Research, etc.) 

x NGOs (e.g. Wild Oceans, Coast Watch) 
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5 Purpose and Draft Vision 

5.1 Purpose of the Aliwal Shoal MPA 

The selection of the Aliwal Shoal MPA was driven by the inclusion of a variety of representative ecosystem types 

in good condition within the area, as well as the deliberate selection of a few vulnerable and endangered 

ecosystem types.  

The gazetted purposes of the new Aliwal Shoal MPA are: 

a) To contribute to a national, regional and global representative system of MPAs by conserving and 

protecting coastal and offshore benthic and pelagic ecosystems comprising of reef complexes, deep 

reefs, and other ecosystems on the shelf and including threatened ecosystem types. 

b) To conserve and protect the biodiversity and ecological processes associated with these ecosystems, 

including protected, threatened or overexploited species such as tiger sharks, red steenbras, seventy-

four, geelbek and dusky kob and processes such as the sardine run. 

c) To facilitate species management and sustainable use of line-fish, subtidal and intertidal resources by 

supporting fisheries recovery and enhanced species abundance in fished areas. 

d) To support the recovery of line-fish and sharks by protecting spawning, nursery, foraging, aggregation, 

and refuge areas. 

e) To conserve and protect an area of life history importance for migratory species including seabirds, 

turtles, sharks, seabreams and other fish. 

f) To support sustainable nature-based tourism opportunities in the area through the protection of 

marine wildlife and maritime heritage. 

g) To protect and regulate a scenic area to support sustainable nature-based tourism, cultural and spiritual 

assets and a functionally connected coastal marine system to retain a land-ocean ‘sense of place’. 

h) To protect and provide an appropriate environment for research and monitoring particularly research 

on recovery of linefish, and also to promote and contribute to environmental education.  

(Government Gazette No. 42478, 23 May 2019) 

 

5.2 Draft Vision for the Aliwal Shoal MPA 

To effectively manage the Aliwal Shoal MPA and its various user groups in a way that maintains its conservation 

value and ecological integrity, contributes to the sustainable management of marine resources and the 

promotion of eco-tourism and provides long-term economic benefits to surrounding communities.  

(Vision to be revised with stakeholders) 
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5.3 Key Determining Factors 

5.3.1 Ecosystem types 

The Aliwal Shoal MPA is situated in the Natal ecoregion, one of four main shelf ecoregions described for South 

Africa (Sink et al. 2019a). The MPA includes 11 ecosystem types (Table 1). The latter include Natal Mixed Shore, 

the Aliwal Shoal Reef Complex itself, the Southern KZN Inner Shelf Mosaic and the Southern KZN Mid Shelf 

Mosaic. An overview of the ecosystem types that have been identified within the MPA is provided in the table 

below and in Figure 4.   

Table 1: Overview of ecosystem types found in the Aliwal Shoal MPA (for specific descriptions of each 
ecosystem type see Sink et al. 2019a, b, c, d). EN = Endangered, LC = Least Concern, NT = Near Threatened, 
VU = Vulnerable 

Aliwal Shoal  

Marine Protected Area 

Description 
NBA 

Threat 
Status 

NBA 
Protection 

Level* 

Area 
Protected in 

this MPA (km2) 

Total 
Extent 
(km2) 

Percentage of 
ecosystem type 
protected in this 

MPA 

Aliwal Shoal Reef 

Complex 

A 3 km long by 380 m wide major 

shallow reef on an aeolianite ridge on 

the inner shelf in the Natal ecoregion. 

Reef rises from -30 m to just 6 m 

below sea level. Algal dominated 

(brown and corallines) with soft and 

hard corals and sponges 

VU MP 5.22 5.22 100.00% 

Natal Deep Shelf Edge 

Unknown seafloor habitat on the shelf 

edge of the southern part of the Natal 

ecoregion extending approximately 

between -200 and -500 m, between 

Durban and East London 

LC MP 209.87 1377.22 15.24% 

Natal Delagoa 

Intermediate Dissipative 

Sandy Shore 

Fine grained, sloping sandy shore with 

moderately wide beach and surf zone 

width in the Natal-Delagoa Province 

LC WP 0.50 32.85 1.53% 

Natal Delagoa 

Intermediate Sandy Shore 

Beach with medium grain size and 

moderate slope in the Natal-Delagoa 

Province. Often with cusps on the 

shore and sandbars and rips in the surf 

NT WP 2.70 52.12 5.18% 

Natal Exposed Rocky 

Shore 

Rocky shore type in the Natal 

ecoregion exposed to moderate wave 

intensity 

NT WP 0.26 31.48 0.82% 

Natal Mixed Shore 
Shore with both rocky and sandy 

habitat in the Natal ecoregion. 
VU WP 4.06 69.52 5.84% 

Natal Very Exposed Rocky 

Shore 

Rocky shore type in the Natal 

ecoregion exposed to high wave 

intensity 

NT WP 0.03 0.96 2.84% 
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Aliwal Shoal  

Marine Protected Area 

Description 
NBA 

Threat 
Status 

NBA 
Protection 

Level* 

Area 
Protected in 

this MPA (km2) 

Total 
Extent 
(km2) 

Percentage of 
ecosystem type 
protected in this 

MPA 

Southern KZN Inner Shelf 

Mosaic 

Mosaic seafloor (rocky and sandy) and 

moderate turbidity warm pelagic 

habitat on the inner shelf 

(approximately -7 to -30 m) between 

Durban and Port Edward in the Natal 

Shelf ecoregion 

EN MP 99.51 258.87 38.44% 

Southern KZN Mid Shelf 

Mosaic 

Current swept mosaic seafloor 

comprised of rocky and coarse to very 

coarse sand, -30 to -80 m between 

Durban and Port Edward in the Natal 

Shelf ecoregion 

EN MP 178.15 989.63 18.00% 

Southern KZN Shelf Edge 

Mosaic 

Mosaic reef and coarse sandy seabed 

with high current and warm clear 

water on the shelf edge between 

Durban and Port Edward in the Natal 

ecoregion 

NT WP 121.86 669.56 18.20% 

Southwest Indian Upper 

Slope 

Unclassified seabed, -500 to -1000 m 

in the Southwest Indian Deep Ocean 

ecoregion 

LC WP 54.90 17527.17 0.31% 

*MP = Medium Protection, WP = Well Protected 

 

 

Figure 4: Marine Ecosystems associated with the Aliwal Shoal Marine Protected Area 
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5.3.2 Physical oceanographic features 

The Aliwal Shoal MPA is situated on a relatively narrow (15 km) part of the continental shelf south of Durban. 

Thus, the oceanography of the region tends to be dominated by the powerful, southward flowing, Agulhas 

Current with a mean speed of 1.5 m.s-1 (Lutjeharms 2006). Inshore, sea surface temperatures range from 18-

26°C with the highest temperatures recorded in summer (Jan-Feb) and the lowest during winter (Jul-Aug; KZN 

Sharks Board unpublished data). Offshore the water clarity is normally good since the water is made up of warm, 

nutrient-poor, Agulhas water. Inshore the water can be extremely turbid, especially during the summer months 

following periods of heavy rainfall and discharge of the sediment laden Umkomaas River into the sea. During 

the summer months a thermocline often develops on the shelf inshore of the Agulhas Current and this 

thermocline moves further inshore (upwelling) following periods of strong north-easterly winds, resulting in 

decreased water temperature, increased primary productivity and an associated decrease in underwater 

visibility. The thermocline generally breaks down during the winter months with the regular passing of cold 

fronts and the associated strong south-westerly winds and large swell which result in downwelling and mixing 

of the water column.  

The occurrence of the Durban Eddy just south of Durban is an important oceanographic feature in the area 

(Guastella and Roberts 2016). This cyclonic eddy forms in the lee of Durban and results in localised upwelling 

which brings cooler, nutrient-rich water to the surface with an associated increase in primary productivity. This 

process is believed to be ecologically important and probably one of the reasons why several line-fish species 

spawn in the area (Hutchings et al. 2002). The Durban Eddy and the Natal Pulse (the latter caused by a meander 

in the Agulhas Current off the KZN Bight north of Durban) are also responsible for periodic changes in inshore 

current direction (i.e. from the prevailing north-south to south-north), locally known as a “reverse or counter 

current”. This phenomenon is believed to assist the inshore, northward migration of sardines (Sardinops sagax) 

during the annual winter sardine run (Roberts et al. 2010).  

The coastline is relatively straight and directly exposed to the swell, making it a very high energy environment. 

The shore is made up mainly of coarse grain sandy beaches with rocky promontories at Widenham, Green Point, 

Scottburgh and Rocky Bay. Seven estuaries are located in the MPA, all of which, excepting the Umkomaas, are 

small, temporary open-closed type estuaries.   

5.3.3 Bathymetry and Seafloor Characteristics  

The depth of the MPA ranges from the inter-tidal zone to depths of about -800 m on the continental shelf slope 

of the southeast boundary. The location of reef systems within the MPA has received most research interest 

(Harris et al. 2012). Rocky reefs are found close to the shore, particularly off prominent headlands, and are 

mainly an extension of rocks found on land. These reefs protrude where currents or wave action is strong 

enough to keep the reefs clear of sediment (Branch and Branch 2018). The Aliwal Shoal reef complex, Protea 

Banks and other offshore reefs at similar depths between Durban and Port Grosvenor were formed during the 

Late Pleistocene period when the sea level was about 150 m lower than its current level. This consolidated 

aeolianite ‘beach rock’ now forms a ridge of reefs parallel to the coast on the middle to outer shelf area between 

Durban and Port Grosvenor. The ridge forms a barrier to cross-shelf sediment dispersal and limits the erosive 
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influence of the Agulhas Current on the shoreward side of the ridge (Bosman et al. 2005; De Wet 2012). As a 

result, the inner self is characterised by a thick sediment layer of terrigenous origin (De Wet 2012).   

The Aliwal Shoal is the major bathymetric features of the MPA. Aliwal Shoal is a 3 km long, 380 m wide, 

northeast-southwest trending aeolianite ridge that rises from depths of -24 and -30 m to just 6 m below the 

surface. The bathymetry of the Aliwal Shoal has been mapped in detail by Bosman et al. (2005) using side-scan 

sonar. 

Deeper reefs further offshore are also present and represent more ancient dune cordons. Some recent surveys 

have led to some of the first footage of these reefs, while seafloor and fish surveys will provide a greater 

understanding of these systems (ACEP Surrogacy and Spatial Solutions Project). Very deep reefs (> 200 m) occur 

on the shelf slope as a result of the scouring effect of the Agulhas Current, but little is known about these deep 

reef habitats.  

The marine geology of the inner shelf in the Aliwal Shoal MPA is dominated by terrigenous sediments largely 

associated with input from large river systems like the Illovu, Umkomaas and Mpambanyoni Rivers (Flemming 

1981). In recent times poor agricultural practises and increased rates of erosion within the catchment area have 

greatly increased sediment loads flowing into the marine environment. The mid-shelf ridge limits the dispersal 

of these sediments across the shelf. Because of the strong Agulhas Current on the outside of the ridge, no 

significant sediment accumulation exists on the middle and outer shelf and most of the middle and outer shelf 

sediments are relatively coarse and are dominated by shelly sand and gravel. The shelf break is about 13 km 

offshore and occurs at about -100 m isobath.  

5.3.4 Key fauna  

Inshore the coastline of the MPA includes both rocky shores and sandy beaches. The flora and fauna on the 

rocky shores has been described in detail (Sink et al. 2005) and includes key species such as brown mussels 

(Perna perna), red-bait (Pyura stolonifera), Natal rock oysters (Saccostrea cucullate), barnacles (e.g. Octomeris 

angulosa) and periwinkles (Afrolittorina africana), as well as a large variety of seaweeds. The sandy beaches are 

dominated by species such as ghost crabs (Ocypode ryderi), mole crabs (Emerita austroafricana) and plough 

snails (Bullia rhodostoma).  

Within the surf-zone fish species such as strepie (Sarpa salpa), convict surgeons (Acanthurus triostegus), 

blacktail (Diplodus capensis), pinkies (Pomadasys olivaceus) and stone bream (Neoscorpis lithophilus) dominate 

the fish community in terms of abundance. However, key angling species such as shad (Pomatomus saltatrix), 

garrick (Lichia amia), dusky kob (Argyrosomus japonicus), Natal stumpnose (Rhabdosargus sarba) and spotted 

grunter (Pomadasys commersonnii) are frequently targeted in the area (Dunlop and Mann 2012). The rocky 

reefs in the shallow subtidal surf-zone are dominated by red algae, especially the corallines, but key benthic 

invertebrate fauna in this habitat include species such as East Coast rock lobster (Panulirus homarus), octopus 

(Octopus vulgaris) and Cape oysters (Striostrea margaritacea). The sandy surf-zone supports a number of 

endangered species such as giant guitarfish (Rhynchobatus djiddensis) and various ray species such as the 

leopard whipray (Himantura leoparda) and sharpnose brown stingrays (Maculabatis gerrardi). 
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Further offshore, the fauna and flora of the Aliwal Shoal has been described in detail by Schleyer and Kay (1998), 

Goldberg (2006) and Olbers et al. (2009). The reef system is characterized by an extremely rich diversity of 

marine organisms and a high level of endemicity (Goldberg 2006, Olbers et al. 2009). Large shallow areas of the 

shoal are dominated by the encrusting sponges such as Suberites kelleri and hard corals such as Stylophora 

pistillata and Pocillopora spp. Steep edges of the shoal are characterized by an abundance of polychaete worms 

and soft corals such as Eleutherobia aurea, while the deeper, offshore side of the shoal is dominated by coralline 

and red foliose algae (Olbers et al. 2009). Over 361 fish species have been recorded by divers on Aliwal Shoal 

(Goldberg 2006) but the reef fish community is dominated by species such as slinger (Chrysoblephus puniceus), 

Natal emperor (Lethrinus scoparius), german (Pachymetopon germanum), Natal fingerfin (Chirodactylus 

jessicalenorum), etc.  However, many other species of sea breams (Sparidae), surgeon fishes (Acanthuridae), 

butterflyfishes (Chaetodontidae), wrasses (Labridae), damselfishes (Pomacentridae) and rockcods (Serranidae) 

are also present. Deeper reefs are dominated by line-fish species such as santer (Cheimerius nufar), englishman 

(Chrysoblephus anglicus), false englishman (C. lophus), slinger and black musselcracker (Cymatoceps nasutus), 

while species such as blue hottentot (Pachymetopon aeneum), trawl soldier (Polysteganus coeruleopunctatus) 

and geelbek (Atractoscion aequidens) are common in commercial catches from this area (Dunlop and Mann 

2013). 

Aliwal Shoal is particularly well known for the abundance of shark species found in the area. Perhaps the most 

famous are the ragged-tooth sharks (Carcharius taurus) which aggregate and mate on the shoal during spring 

(Dicken et al. 2006). Blacktip sharks (Carcharhinus limbatus) and tiger sharks (Galeocerdo cuvier) are also 

commonly seen on the shoal and have been the basis for an important shark diving industry established within 

the MPA (Dicken and Hosking 2009). Other shark species often seen in this area include Zambezi sharks 

(Carcharhinus leucas), dusky sharks (C. obscurus) and scalloped hammerhead sharks (Sphyrna lewini). 

Many of the teleost (bony fish) and elasmobranch (shark and ray) species found in the Aliwal Shoal MPA are 

categorised as Endangered (EN) or Critically Endangered (CE) on the IUCN Red List. These include species such 

as brindle bass (Epinephelus lanceolatus, EN), seventy-four (Polysteganus undulosus, CE) dusky kob 

(Argyrosomus japonicas, EN), Red steenbras (Petrus rupestris, EN), giant guitarfish (Rhynchobatus djiddensis, 

CE) and scalloped hammerhead sharks (Sphyrna lewini, CE).  

The pelagic environment within the Aliwal Shoal MPA is frequented by many pelagic fish ranging from small 

baitfish species such as sardines (Sardinops sagax) to large gamefish species such as yellowfin tuna (Thunnus 

albacares) and black marlin (Istiompax indica). These species are highly mobile and tend to move through the 

area. However, the localised abundance of prey fish species within the MPA make this an important feeding 

area, particularly for many of the larger gamefish species. Whale sharks (Rhincodon typus) and manta rays 

(Manta birostris) are often seen passing through the area, particularly during the summer months. Migrating 

loggerhead turtles (Caretta caretta) and leatherback turtles (Dermochelys coriacea) pass through the MPA, 

while green turtles (Chelonia mydas) feed on the reefs within the MPA.  

A variety of seabirds are found within the MPA such as kelp gulls (Larus dominicanus), white-fronted plovers 

(Charadrius marginatus) and swift terns (Thalasseus bergii) and black oystercatchers (Haematopus moquini) are 

occasionally seen feeding on the rocky shores.  
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Marine mammals like the Indian Ocean bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops aduncus) are common in the MPA and 

migrating humpback whales (Megaptera novaeangliae) are frequently seen passing through the area during the 

winter months. During the annual sardine run (June-July) there is a large influx of gamefish species, copper 

sharks (Carcharhinus brachyurus), Cape gannets (Morus capensis), common dolphins (Delphinus delphis). 

5.3.5 Ecological Processes 

Some of the most important ecological processes that take place within the Aliwal Shoal MPA are the upwelling 

events associated with the Durban Eddy and the localised increase in productivity as a result of upwelling (see 

Physical oceanographic features). River discharge (particularly from the Umkomaas River) and the associated 

input of nutrients and sediments into the marine environment also contributes to high productivity in the area. 

High productivity is linked to the aggregation and spawning of many important line-fish species including 

seventy-four, geelbek, dusky kob, red steenbras, black musselcracker and many others (Mann 2013). 

Aggregation and spawning normally take place during the spring months (August to October). The MPA provides 

an important refuge from over-fishing for many threatened or endangered species. 

The annual winter sardine run is an extremely important ecological process that takes place along the southern 

KZN coast each year and is linked to both feeding and spawning migrations of many species (Fennessy et al. 

2010) as well as serving to move production from the south coast of South Africa to the east coast. Apart from 

the sardine run, the localised abundance of prey fish species on the reef systems within the MPA make this an 

important feeding area, particularly for many of the larger gamefish species, sharks, dolphins and seabirds.   

The seasonal (spring) aggregation and mating of ragged-tooth sharks on Aliwal Shoal is also a well-known 

phenomenon and giant guitarfish (Rhynchobatus djiddensis) and scalloped hammerhead sharks (Sphyrna lewini) 

sometimes aggregate on the Shoal.  Loggerhead and leatherback turtles migrate through the MPA and green 

turtles feed on reefs in the MPA.  

5.3.6 Potential climate change impacts  

Changes in sea level, temperature, wind patterns, current speed, precipitation and CO2 concentrations are all 

recognized components of climate change, and the rate of change of each of these variables will not be uniform 

across biogeographic zones (Potts et al. 2015). This is particularly true in South Africa, where the changes 

expected along the tropical and sub-tropical east coast and cool temperate west coast are expected to be very 

different compared to the southern Cape coast. It is predicted that with warming, the Agulhas Current will get 

stronger along the east coast and will move further offshore with associated impacts on shelf ecosystems and 

ecological processes such as fish spawning (Morris et al. 2017). Climate change is also predicted to alter 

precipitation patterns, which will affect the quality, rate, magnitude and timing of freshwater delivery to rivers 

and the marine environment and will potentially exacerbate existing human modifications of these flows (James 

et al. 2013). The predicted increase in the frequency of extreme weather events, together with sea level rise, 

may result in a loss of coastal habitats such as estuaries which will ultimately affect estuarine fish communities 

and have implications for fisheries targeting estuary-associated species (James et al. 2013). Potts et al. (2015) 

summarized the likely climate-induced changes on coastal fishes in southern Africa as follows: “Based on the 

broad range of climate change impacts and life history styles of coastal fishes, the predicted impacts on fishes 
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will be diverse. If anything, this review reveals our lack of fundamental knowledge in this field.” Clearly, an 

integrated, interdisciplinary research approach to predict biological and ecological responses is required. 

Networks of MPAs are increasingly being shown to be extremely important in maintaining resilience of 

biological communities and allowing adaptation to climate-related changes (Roberts et al. 2017, Bates et al. 

2019).  

5.4 Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats 

A draft SWOT assessment has been compiled to help guide the development of the Management Plan and the 

focus of the themes, objectives, activities and indicator deliverables for the Aliwal Shoal MPA. 

STRENGTHS 

x Provides protection to rich marine biodiversity including species, habitats and processes 
x Provides protection to threatened ecosystems and species 
x Contributes to fisheries management and rebuilding of overexploited fish stocks 
x Provides a prime attraction for divers and anglers 
x Helps to reduce user conflict between competing sectors 
x Internationally recognised tourist destination 
x Provides resilience in the face of climate change 
x Strong support from some stakeholders 

WEAKNESSES 

x Limited capacity of Ezemvelo to enforce MPA regulations 
x Lack of compliance by some stakeholders erodes MPA effectiveness 
x Lack of cooperation with and between stakeholders to improve management 
x Lack of vision to see and market opportunities created by the MPA 
x Limited research and monitoring being undertaken in the MPA  
x Financial benefits of MPA do not reach poorer community members 
x Complexity of management planning processes 
x Lack of clear communication about the role of the MPA to stakeholders and the wider 

community 

OPPORTUNITIES 

x Potential for the development and marketing of the MPA as a world class tourist 
destination 

x Positive multiplier impact for economic opportunities for the South Coast region 
x Potential for improved collaboration between management authorities and stakeholders 

to work towards a well-managed MPA 
x Potential for fish populations to recover and seed adjacent fished areas through spillover 
x The MPA provides important opportunities for future research, monitoring and 

environmental education 
x Excellent opportunities for education because of the close proximity to many schools 

THREATS 

x Lack of political will to implement the management plan 
x No clear accountability amongst management authorities 
x Negative perceptions amongst stakeholders about the MPA and MPA management 

authority 
x Reduced health of the marine environment from industrial pollution 
x Potential impacts from the oil and gas industry offshore 
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x Lack of compliance and continued overfishing leading to further decline in fish stocks 
x Lack of cooperation between stakeholders leading to greater user conflict 
x Impacts of climate change including increased sea level, increased temperatures, more 

extreme weather events, etc. 
x Potential threat from alien invasive species 
x Potential damming of the Umkomaas River and impacts related to reduced riverine 

input 
 

 

5.5 Management Objectives  

5.5.1 Proposed Management Principles  

The following principles underpin the management activities of the Aliwal Shoal MPA as it moves towards 

realising its vision. These principles are reflected in the goals, objectives and activities described for each of the 

Key Management Themes detailed below which are designed to achieve compliance with the Norms and 

Standards for Protected Area Management. It is important to note that while these principles are intended to 

guide the management of the MPA, management is also subject to the principles and provisions of relevant 

international treaties and conventions, national legislation and policy, and any local contractual agreements.  

x Adaptive management: An adaptive management approach will be adopted in the implementation of 

the Aliwal Shoal MPA in that the objectives and activities of the Management Plan will be constantly 

adapted to achieve greater conservation impact.    

x Ecosystem based approach: An ecosystem-based application that includes a multisectoral and 

multidisciplinary approach to the assessment and management of coastal and marine resources will 

underpin the management of the Aliwal Shoal MPA.  

x Prioritisation: The focus of the Aliwal Shoal MPA Management Plan must be on the realistic attainment 

of specific objectives in line with national and regional priorities. 

x Consultation, Cooperation and Participation:  The Aliwal Shoal MPA Management Plan will seek to work 

co-operatively and in partnership with all stakeholders, to avoid and resolve potential conflicts; to 

protect marine resources and values; and to address mutual interests. Decision-making processes must 

be inclusive, fair and transparent, and subject to clear and consistent rules and procedures. 

x Transparency: The development and implementation of the Aliwal Shoal MPA Management Plan will 

be undertaken in a transparent manner.  

x Accountability: The implementation of the Aliwal Shoal Management Plan will seek to ensure that 

management activities are carried out efficiently and effectively, costs are controlled, and activities 

carried out in compliance with applicable national and international laws.  

x Diligence: The staff involved in the implementation of the Aliwal Shoal MPA Management Plan will 

provide a dedicated service with full commitment in line with the objectives of the MPA.   

x Capacity: The agency responsible for the management of the Aliwal Shoal MPA (Ezemvelo) will seek to 

ensure that the implementation of Management Plan is adequately resourced by DEFF to meet its 

objectives.  
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x Empowerment: The implementation of the Aliwal Shoal MPA Management Plan will seek to empower 

staff and stakeholders involved in management activities by promoting capacity building. 

5.5.2 Management Objectives  

The aim of the Management Objectives Framework is to break down the high-level purpose statements for the 

MPA into lower level achievable management objectives. The purposes of the Aliwal Shoal MPA as defined in 

the Declaration Notice (No. 759 of Government Gazette No. 42478, 23 May 2019), are outlined in Section 5.1. 

These purpose statements were taken into account in identifying Key Management Themes for the Aliwal Shoal 

MPA and developing associated Goals and Objectives. 

The following Key Management Themes frame the management of the Aliwal Shoal MPA for the next ten years. 

A Key Management Theme is a priority area of management action for the MPA. Each Key Management Theme 

has a Goal. To achieve the Goal of each Key Management Theme a series of Management Objectives are defined. 

Each Management Objective will be achieved by undertaking a set of Actions within certain time frames. These 

actions are described for a 10-year timeframe and are linked to measurable deliverables, indicators and/or 

targets that help demonstrate the achievement of the action or objective.   

The way in which each Theme and its Goal helps to achieve the purposes of the MPA is outlined in the Strategic 

Plan (Strategic Plan in section 10). The Key Management Themes and Objectives were developed based on 

international best practice in protected area management and an evaluation of existing national protected area 

management plans developed by the various conservation agencies in South Africa.   
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Management Objectives Framework 
 

 
KEY MANAGEMENT 

THEMES  

 
MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVES 

 

Theme 1: 
Governance  

Goal: To ensure effective 
governance and 

management of the MPA, in 
adherence with 

management principles. 
(Purpose a-e) 

1.1 To ensure the on-going involvement of a representative and 
functional MPA Stakeholder Forum to participate in and help with the 
management of the Aliwal Shoal MPA 

1.2 To reduce conflict among stakeholders of the Aliwal Shoal MPA 
1.3 To ensure sufficient and effective staff capacity to achieve 

management objectives 
1.4 To improve management effectiveness through appropriate 

monitoring and evaluation 
1.5 To adopt an ecosystem approach to management of the MPA 

Theme 2:  
Biodiversity and 

Conservation  
Goal: To conserve and 

protect the ecosystems, 
ecological processes and 
biodiversity of the Aliwal 

Shoal MPA. 
(Purpose a-e) 

2.1 To conserve and manage the ecosystems and ecological processes in 
the Aliwal Shoal MPA to ensure their long-term persistence 

2.2 To protect and restore populations of depleted, threatened, rare, and 
endemic species  

2.3 To contribute to the enhancement and long-term viability of fisheries 
by providing refuges for exploited species and through spill-over of fish 
to adjacent exploited areas  

Theme 3:  
Socio-economic benefits - 

Natural Resource use, 
Recreation, Tourism, 
Heritage and Culture  

Goal: To ensure sustainable 
social and economic 

benefits from the Aliwal 
Shoal MPA  

(Purpose f, g) 

3.1 To continue to promote the Aliwal Shoal MPA as an internationally 
recognised eco-tourism destination 

3.2 To allow for controlled resource use in a manner and in areas permitted 
by the regulations in a way that does not compromise the biological 
integrity of the MPA  

Theme 4: Compliance and 
Enforcement 

Goal:  To ensure adherence 
to the regulations of the 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  
(Purpose a-h) 

4.1 To develop, implement and maintain effective enforcement and 
awareness that minimizes illegal activities and negative impacts in the 
MPA and deters transgressors 

4.2 To promote compliance among stakeholders and resource users within 
and adjacent to the MPA 
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Theme 5:  
Disaster Management 

Goal:  To provide for the 
safety of the biodiversity 

and the continued 
functioning of the ecological 
processes of the MPA in the 

face of any short-term 
environmental crisis 

(Purpose a-h) 

5.1 To establish and maintain an effective disaster management plan to 
minimise risk of pollution and other disaster events in the MPA and its 
vicinity and provide for the persistence of the biodiversity and 
ecological processes of the MPA in the event of an environmental crisis 

5.2 Ensure that the Disaster Management plans of the MPA align with the 
disaster management plans of adjacent municipalities   

 

Theme 6:  
Planning 

Goal: To ensure the 
integration of management 

of the MPA with 
developments, processes 

and impacts external to the 
MPA to ensure that 

biodiversity considerations 
are taken into account 

(Purpose a-h) 

6.1 To co-operate with relevant international, national, district and local 
government structures, industries, NGOs and communities insofar as 
their activities affect the MPA and to keep track of issues affecting the 
MPA and its proximity to ensure functional ecosystems are protected. 

6.2 To define and delineate a zone of influence for the MPA.  This is an is 
an area outside the boundary of the PA where activities of man or 
presence of other threatening influences may have a negative impact 
on the objectives and/or effective management of the protected area 
and/or continued delivery of societal benefits from the PA and 
consequently where park management seeks to influence land use and 
other human activities to prevent or mitigate these impacts. 

 
Theme 7:  

Education and Public 
awareness 

Goal:  To educate resource 
users, stakeholders and the 

general public on the 
attributes, functions and 

benefits of the MPA 
including its contribution(s) 
to marine conservation and 

sustainable use 
(Purpose h) 

7.1 To raise the profile of the Aliwal Shoal MPA and to increase appreciation 
of its attributes, functions and benefits including its contribution(s) to 
marine conservation and sustainable use, with a focus on improving 
voluntary compliance with regulations 

 

Theme 8:  
Monitoring, Research and 
Information management 

Goal:   To realise the 
potential of the Aliwal Shoal 

MPA for enhancing 
scientific knowledge and 
increasing the evidence 

base to inform wise 
ecosystem-based 

management 
Purpose (h) 

8.1 To support research and monitoring that increases understanding of 
the ecosystems, biodiversity and benefits of the MPA, including 
research on linefish stocks and the effectiveness of MPA zonation 

8.2 To develop and maintain a monitoring programme that provides 
managers with accurate and timely information on the state of the 
MPA, the potential threats to achieving the MPA objectives, and which 
provides scientific reference points for management of ecosystems 

8.3 To collate and adequately manage data and information on the MPA, 
ensuring ease of access to support research and management 
decisions 
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6 Zoning Plan 

The primary objective of the MPA zoning plan is to co-ordinate conservation, tourism, commercial and 

recreational resource use initiatives and activities to ensure that they can continue with minimum conflict and 

without compromising the MPA’s objectives. The Aliwal Shoal MPA is zoned separately for inshore “shore-

based” activities (four inshore zones) and for offshore “boat-based” activities (seven offshore zones). The 

relevant GPS coordinates are provided in Table 2. No industrial fishing like trawling, longlining or trap fishing, 

and no mining or oil and gas exploration may occur anywhere within the boundaries of the Aliwal Shoal MPA.  

 

6.1 Inshore Zonation 

(1) Umkomaas Inshore Controlled Zone (UICZ) comprises the northern inshore portion of the Aliwal Shoal MPA 

located north of the Green Point Inshore Restricted Zone and is defined as the area stretching 200 m seawards 

from the high water mark and along the high-water mark, between point A, which lies on the northern boundary 

of the Aliwal Shoal MPA, near the south bank of the Ilovu Estuary to point S, which lies at the southern end of 

the rocky point just north of the uMahlongwane Estuary and includes the Mgababa and Umkomaas beach areas 

(Figure 5). 

(2) Green Point Inshore Restricted Zone (GPIRZ) comprises an inshore portion of the Aliwal Shoal MPA between 

Greenpoint and the uMahlongwane Estuary (including Clansthal Beach and Hayes Rock) and is defined as the 

section 200 m seawards from the high water mark and along the high-water mark, between point S, which lies 

at the southern end of the rocky point just north of the uMahlongwane Estuary and point T, which lies at the 

white beacon on the Green Point Rocks (Figure 5). 

(3) Scottburgh Inshore Controlled Zone (SICZ) comprises the southern inshore portion of the Aliwal Shoal MPA 

located between the two Inshore Restricted Zones, and stretching 200 m seawards from the high water mark 

and along the high-water mark, between point T, which lies at the white beacon on the Green Point Rocks, and 

point U, which lies at the start of the rocky point at the southern end of the Rocky Bay Caravan Park (Figure 5). 

(4) Rocky Bay Inshore Restricted Zone (RBIRZ) comprises an inshore portion of the Aliwal Shoal MPA and 

stretches 200 m seawards from the high water mark and along the high-water mark, between point U, which 

lies at the start of the rocky point at the southern end of the Rocky Bay Caravan Park and point E, which lies on 

the north bank of the uMzimayi Estuary at the southern boundary of the Aliwal Shoal MPA (Figure 5).  

Both inshore restricted zones protect good examples of Natal Mixed Shore, Natal Exposed Rocky Shore and 

Natal Very Exposed Rocky Shore habitats from consumptive shore-based activities such as shore fishing, 

invertebrate collecting, shore-based spearfishing and crayfishing. 
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Figure 5: Inshore zonation of the Aliwal Shoal MPA with inserts indicating the inshore restricted zones. 
 

6.2 Offshore Zonation 

(1) Aliwal Shoal Offshore Restricted Zone (ASORZ) comprises a large offshore portion of the Aliwal Shoal MPA 

and is defined as the area within straight lines sequentially joining the points: K, L, M, N, O, B, C, P, Q and joining 

the first co-ordinate to the last (Figure 6). 

This Zone comprises a large offshore section of the MPA which protects habitats such as the Southern KZN Mid 

Shelf and Shelf Edge Mosaic from consumptive activities such as recreational and commercial ski-boat fishing. 

(2) Ngane Offshore Restricted Zone (NORZ) comprises an offshore block within the Aliwal Shoal MPA and is 

defined as the area within straight lines sequentially joining the points: G, H, I, J and joining the first co-ordinate 

to the last (Figure 6). 

(3) Produce Offshore Restricted Zone (PORZ) is defined as the area including the wreck of the Produce vessel 

within straight lines sequentially joining the following four points: a, b, c, d and joining the first co-ordinate to 

the last (Figure 6). 

(4) Crown Offshore Restricted Zone (CORZ) comprises the Crown Area of Aliwal Shoal defined by the area 

enclosed by the following points, which lie approximately on the 25 m isobath. The demarcation points are 
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within straight lines sequentially joining the following: e, f, g, h, i, j, k, l, m, n, o, p, q and joining the first co-

ordinate to the last (Figure 6). 

The Crown, Produce and Ngane Offshore restricted zones protect examples of the Southern KZN Inner Shelf 

Mosaic and the Aliwal Shoal Reef Complex from consumptive activities such as ski-boat fishing and spearfishing. 

(5) Aliwal Shoal Offshore Controlled-Pelagic Linefish Zone (ASOCPLZ) comprises a central offshore portion of the 

Aliwal Shoal MPA and is defined as the area seawards within straight lines sequentially joining the following 

points: F, K, Q, R and joining the first co-ordinate to the last, along the line 200 m from the high-water mark. 

This area starts beyond the inshore zones (which extend to 200 m offshore of the high-water mark) and extends 

between the iNgane and uMphambanyoni Estuaries (Figure 6). 

The Aliwal Shoal Offshore Controlled-Pelagic Linefish Zone protects similar habitats and benthic fish 

communities to those in the other offshore restricted zones described above but allows ski-boat fishermen and 

spearfishermen to catch listed pelagic gamefish species that move through the area (see Pelagic Fish List below). 

(6) Illovo Offshore Controlled Zone (IOCZ) comprises the northern offshore portion of the Aliwal Shoal MPA 
and is defined as the area within straight lines sequentially joining the following points: W, O, N, M, L, F and 
joining the first co-ordinate to the last along the line 200 m from the high-water mark. This area starts beyond 
the inshore zones (which extend to 200 m offshore of the high-water mark) (Figure 6). 
 
(7) Park Rynie Offshore Controlled Zone (PROCZ) comprises the southern offshore portion of the Aliwal Shoal 
MPA and is defined as the area within straight lines sequentially joining the following points: R, Q, P, D, V and 
joining the first co-ordinate to the last along the line 200 m from the high-water mark (Figure 6). This area 
starts beyond the inshore zones (which extend to 200 m offshore of the high-water mark). 
 
Both the inshore and offshore controlled zones within the MPA allow recreational and commercial line-fishing 

but offshore they specifically restrict the catching of sharks and rays and prohibit night fishing. The Illovo 

Offshore Controlled Zone (IOCZ) purposefully includes part of the Illovo Banks, a reef complex where large 

shoals of seventy-four historically used to aggregate to spawn between August and October each year. The IOCZ 

therefore has a closed season from the 1 August to the 31 of October when no bottom fishing is allowed in 

order to protect spawning aggregations of seventy-four and other line-fish species such as geelbek (Atractoscion 

aequidens) and dusky kob (Argyrosomus japonicas), which are also known to aggregate and spawn in this area 

at this time of year.   

The co-ordinates for these zone can be found in Table 2 below. 
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Figure 6: Offshore zonation of the Aliwal Shoal MPA with insert showing the Crown and Produce Area Restricted 

Zones 

Table 2: Geo-referenced coordinates for the Aliwal Shoal MPA (Decimal degrees). 

 Point Latitude Longitude 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  A -30.116663 30.853 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  B -30.116663 31.0333 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  C -30.3735 31.0333 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  D -30.3735 30.7922 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  E -30.34694 30.727334 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  F -30.176677 30.8195 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  G -30.176677 30.82 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  H -30.176677 30.8383 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  I -30.198333 30.8383 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  J -30.198333 30.82 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  K -30.176677 30.875 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  L -30.176677 30.9083 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  M -30.163333 30.9083 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  N -30.163333 30.9917 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  O -30.116663 30.9917 
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 Point Latitude Longitude 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  P -30.3735 30.875 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  Q -30.282667 30.875 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  R -30.282667 30.7625 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  S -30.222544 30.797104 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  T -30.250856 30.781543 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  U -30.340509 30.733517 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  V -30.347744 30.729295 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  W -30.116663 30.8551 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  a -30.24947 30.828708 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  b -30.249757 30.830768 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  c -30.251547 30.830445 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  d -30.251265 30.828383 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  e -30.257905 30.827843 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  f -30.260003 30.829592 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  g -30.26319 30.828297 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  h -30.266367 30.827115 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  i -30.271167 30.823323 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  j -30.277883 30.817967 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  k -30.279955 30.815973 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  l -30.282097 30.81391 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  m -30.280002 30.81 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  n -30.277995 30.806273 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  o -30.26981 30.814397 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  p -30.265128 30.819042 

Aliwal Shoal MPA  q -30.258627 30.82649 
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6.3 Regulations 

The Aliwal Shoal MPA is zoned for multiple use and allows extractive harvesting such as line-fishing and 

invertebrate collecting in Controlled Zones and non-extractive activities such as scuba diving in Restricted 

Zones. The regulations are contained in Government Gazette No. 42479 of 2019 (No. 781) and readers of this 

Management Plan are encouraged to carefully study the MPA regulations. A summary of some of the main 

points contained in the regulations are provided here. 

6.3.1 Inshore 

No littering or discarding of waste is permitted in the MPA. Within the Inshore Restricted Zones (i.e. GPIRZ and 

RBIRZ) no extractive use such as shore angling, shore-based spearfishing, harvesting of invertebrates or netting 

(e.g. beach seine-netting) is permitted. However, non-extractive activities such as walking, swimming, 

snorkelling, surfing, paddling, etc. are permitted. Within the Inshore Controlled Zones (i.e. UICZ and SICZ) all 

fishing activities are permitted in terms of the Marine Living Resources Act (Act No. 18 of 1998) and the 

regulations thereunder. Any shark or ray (Elasmobranchii) caught from the shore in the Inshore Controlled 

Zones must be released unharmed.    

6.3.2 Offshore 

Any vessel used in the Aliwal Shoal MPA (except paddlecraft) must be registered and the skipper must be 

qualified in terms of the Merchant Shipping Act (Act No. 57 of 1951) and the regulations thereunder. No littering 

or discarding of waste is permitted in the MPA. Any motorised vessel required by law to have a vessel monitoring 

system (VMS), such as a commercial fishing vessel, must have the VMS switched on while traversing the MPA. 

All scuba diving and shark diving businesses within the MPA must have a permit.  Any existing discharge of 

effluent into the MPA (i.e. the SAPPI SAICOR pipeline) can continue but no other pollution discharge is 

permitted. Within the Offshore Restricted Zones (i.e. ASORZ, NORZ, PORZ and CORZ) no extractive use such as 

line-fishing and spearfishing is allowed. No anchoring is allowed (except in the case of an emergency) and vessels 

traveling through a Restricted Zone must have all fishing gear stowed. Stopping for more than 3 minutes is not 

allowed in an Offshore Restricted Zone (unless for the purposes of scuba diving) and the GPS tracker must be 

turned on to enable the route of the vessel to be tracked. Within the Offshore Controlled Pelagic Linefish Zone 

(i.e. ASOCPLZ) only listed pelagic gamefish and baitfish species may be caught by linefishing or spearfishing – 

see the Pelagic Fish List. No bottom or reef fishing is allowed. Only listed pelagic gamefish or baitfish species 

may be landed at Umkomaas or Scottburgh launch sites as they are immediately adjacent to the ASOCPLZ. No 

boat-based night fishing is allowed within the Aliwal Shoal MPA. In the Offshore Controlled Zones (i.e. IOCZ and 

PROCZ) both pelagic and bottom fishing and spearfishing is permitted subject to the MLRA and associated 

regulations. However, in the IOCZ no bottom fishing is allowed from the 1 August to 31 October each year to 

protect spawning aggregations of overexploited species such as dusky kob, geelbek and seventy-four. No boat-

based fishing for sharks and rays is permitted in the MPA. 
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6.3.3 Pelagic Fish List 

Pelagic fish species list for the Aliwal Shoal Marine Protected Area Controlled-Pelagic Line Fish Zone. Family 

names are given as all species in these families may be caught or used as bait species. 

Atherinidae – silversides 

Belonidae – garfish 

Carangidae – kingfish, Garrick/leervis, yellowtail, queenfish, etc. 

Chirocentridae – wolf herring/slimy 

Clupeidae – red-eye, sardines, etc. 

Coryphaenidae – Dorado 

Engraulidae – anchovies, glass-noses/bonies, etc. 

Exocoetidae – flying fishes 

Hemiramphidae – halfbeaks 

Istiophoridae – Sailfish and marlin 

Pomatomidae – Shad/elf 

Rachycentridae – Prodigal son/Cobia 

Scomberesocidae - sauries 

Scombridae – Tunas, mackerels, wahoo, etc. 

Sphyraenidae – Barracudas 
 

7 Access and Facilities 

7.1 Access Points 

The Aliwal Shoal MPA lies adjacent to numerous towns each with their own popular set of beaches. Most the 

beaches have access points with parking areas and sometimes additional facilities such as ablutions. The 

administrative office for the Aliwal Shoal MPA can be found in Rocky Bay. Signage boards such as the one below 

(Figure 7) have been added at the Umkomaas launch site, Clansthal Parking area, Clansthal entrance, Green 

Point, Mahlongwana, Park Rynie Caravan Park, Rocky Bay launch site, and the southern and northern boundary 

of  the Aliwal Shoal MPA, providing the public with information related to the rules and regulations of the MPA. 
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Figure 7: Aliwal Shoal MPA Signage Board indicating the rules and regulations related to the MPA 

7.2 Fisheries and Resource use 

Fisheries within the Aliwal Shoal MPA can broadly be divided into three main sectors namely recreational, small-

scale commercial (including subsistence fisheries) and commercial fisheries. In terms of the number of 

participants, fishing is dominated by the recreational sector (Everett 2014). Shore-based fisheries include 

recreational and small-scale invertebrate harvesting, line-fishing and spearfishing.  

Invertebrate harvesting and shore-based line-fishing tends to be concentrated along rocky shores because 

there is a greater prevalence of target species. Small-scale fishing occurs mostly in the northern regions of the 

MPA adjacent to the Umgababa and Mnini communities.  

Boat-based fisheries include recreational and commercial line-fishing and recreational spearfishing. Charter-

boat fishing also occurs in the MPA, but fishers on board are governed by recreational fishing regulations 

(Pradervand and van der Elst 2008). Launching of powered boats in the MPA is restricted to the Umkomaas 

River mouth, Scottburgh and Rocky Bay launch sites (Figure 8), although boats may enter the MPA from launch 

sites further afield. Fishing-skis (kayaks) may launch through the surf anywhere along the coast (Mann et al. 

2012).  
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Figure 8: Boat Launch Sites within the Aliwal Shoal MPA 

With regards to species which are harvested, invertebrate harvesters target mussels, oysters, limpets, rock 

lobster, octopus, red-bait, and mole-crabs. Some species are used for food while other species are mainly used 

for bait.  

Common line-fish species caught from the shore include shad, strepie, blacktail, stone bream, pinkies and many 

others (Dunlop and Mann 2012). Competitive shore anglers, who comprise about 3% of recreational shore 

anglers, generally target larger species such as sharks and rays (Pradervand et al. 2007). Drone-fishing (i.e. using 

a drone to fly and drop a bait further offshore) has rapidly increased in popularity over the past few years and 

this practise will require careful regulation within the MPA. Shore-based spearfishers tend to target larger 

species such as garrick (Lichia amia), queen mackerel (Scomberomorus plurilineatus), baardman (Umbrina 

robinsoni) and rockcod (Epinehelus spp.; Mann et al. 1997).  

Species targeted by recreational boat anglers within the Aliwal Shoal MPA are mainly pelagic gamefish such as 

yellowfin tuna, dorado (Coryphaena hippurus), king mackerel (Scomberomorus commerson) and wahoo 

(Acanthocybium solandri). Commercial line-fishers mainly target reef fish species including slinger, santer, trawl 

soldier, Englishman and several rockcod species (Dunlop and Mann 2013). Historically, both recreational and 

commercial line-fishers have caught species such as geelbek and dusky kob within the MPA, mainly at night by 

targeting their spawning aggregations. Under the current MPA regulations, commercial line-fishing boats may 

only operate from Rocky Bay as no bottom-fish species may be landed at Umkomaas or Scottburgh as these 

launch sites are within the zone in which only pelagic line fish may be caught. Boat-based spearfishermen diving 

within the MPA also tend to target pelagic gamefish species similar to recreational boat-based anglers (Mann 
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et al. 1997). However, both sectors will target bottom-fish species if gamefish are unavailable on the day and 

hence the need for part of the MPA to be zoned for pelagic gamefish species only.  

7.3 Shark and Seine Nets 

In addition to the traditional fisheries described above, large mesh shark gillnets are currently installed by the 

KZN Sharks Board under permit within the MPA off Umgababa and Scottburgh. These nets serve to provide 

bather protection at popular swimming beaches. The shark nets are checked every day during the week when 

sea conditions allow and are normally removed during the annual sardine run. While specifically designed to 

catch large, potentially dangerous sharks, the shark nets have a high incidental bycatch including rays, turtles 

and dolphins (Cliff and Dudley 2011).  

Beach seine-netting for sardines is allowed seasonally within the MPA under permit from DEFF. Netting may 

only take place within the inshore controlled zones of the MPA from 1 May to 30 September of any year. Beach 

seine-netting is subject to strict permit conditions in terms of beach access points and driving on the beach.  

7.4 Non-Consumptive Resource Use 

Non-consumptive resource use within the MPA can also be divided into shore-based and boat-based activities. 

Typical shore-based activities include sun-tanning, beach walking, swimming, surfing, kite surfing and 

snorkelling. Boat-based activities include surf-ski paddling, pleasure trips, whale/dolphin watching, snorkelling, 

scuba diving, and shark diving/watching (Mann et al. 2015). These activities are undertaken privately or by 

charter vessel.  

7.5 Industrial pollution 

While industrial effluent outfall pipelines are generally prohibited in MPAs (NEM:PAA 2016 Section48A(d)), the 

SAPPI-SAICCOR offshore effluent pipeline was commissioned in 1965 and was thus present before the 

establishment of the Aliwal Shoal MPA in 2004 (Schleyer et al. 2006). The mill produces elemental chlorine free 

dissolving wood pulp (chemical cellulose), primarily for the export market. This product is used as a raw material 

for the production of clothes, textiles, cellophane wrap, pharmaceutical and household products. SAPPI-

SAICCOR is economically important for South Africa and earns substantial foreign revenue. Furthermore, the 

mill employs community members living in and around Umkomaas. The effluent discharged into the marine 

environment by the SAICCOR pipeline consists of lignosulphonate and residual black liquor. SAICCOR is 

permitted to discharge 48 650 000 m3 per annum of industrial effluent. The current discharge rate is 5 081 m3 

per hour or 91% of the maximum allowed. Considerable research has been undertaken to investigate the 

toxicity of the effluent on meiofauna (Connell 1988). Most studies have found that the effluent appears to have 

a relatively minor impact and that the quality of the effluent is acceptable in terms of SAICCOR’s Coastal Water 

Discharge Permit (WSP 2018) issued under the NEM:ICMA. However, Schleyer et al. (2006) found significant 

variation in the distribution of encrusting sponges because of the wood pulp effluent, suggesting some 

environmental impacts. The outfall of the pipeline is located approximately 5.5 km north of the Aliwal Shoal and 

originally extended 3 km offshore. This was subsequently extended in 1999 by a further 3.5 km to improve 

discharge and now ends 6.5 km out at sea. Monitoring of the effluent is ongoing and proposed modifications to 
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the cooking process (the mill intends to reduce the calcium-based cooking process and increase the magnesium-

based cooking process) will substantially reduce the amount of effluent produced (WSP 2018). 

7.6 Estuaries  

Nine estuaries occur between the northern and southern borders of the Aliwal Shoal MPA, these are the 

uMsimbazi, uMgababa, iNgane, uMkhomazi, uMahlongwana, aMahlongwa, uMphambanyoni, Rocky Bay and 

uMzimayi (Figure 1). The uMkhomazi is the largest and is the only one that is permanently open. The rest are 

relatively small temporary open/closed estuaries.  

None of these estuaries have completed estuary management plans (EMPs) but of these nine estuaries the 

following have EMPs which are currently under development (the lead agencies are in brackets): 

x iLovu (EDTEA) 
x aMahlongwa (EDTEA) 
x uMphambanyoni (uMdoni Municipality) 

  

7.7 Heritage and Cultural resources  

There are no heritage sites listed by the South African Heritage Resource Agency (SAHRA) in the vicinity of the 

Aliwal Shoal MPA. However, the shipwrecks of the Nebo (sank 1884) and the Produce (sank 1974) are listed on 

the SAHRA database. Today both these wrecks are popular dive sites and the wreck of the Produce can be found 

within the Produce Offshore Restricted Zone.  

7.8 Tourism  

Aliwal Shoal MPA is a highly rated diving destination for both national and international tourists because of the 

high fish and invertebrate biodiversity on the Shoal, the seasonal abundance of ragged tooth sharks (Carcharius 

taurus) which aggregate on the shoal for courtship and mating, and the localized abundance of tiger sharks 

(Galeocerdo cuvier) and blacktip sharks (Carcharhinus limbatus). During 2018 a total of 7220 boat launches were 

recorded from Umkomaas, Scottburgh and Rocky Bay launch sites combined (Mann et al. 2019). Of these, 4076 

(56%) launches were for chartered scuba and shark diving, 1046 (14%) were for private recreational fishing and 

438 (6%) were for charter fishing. Assuming an average of 7 divers per boat, these data suggest a minimum of 

at least 28 532 scuba dives per annum in the Aliwal Shoal MPA. Scuba diving is therefore an extremely important 

tourist attraction for the area, and with the associated hospitality industry, makes a substantial economic 

contribution to the region. Shark diving is particularly popular with foreign tourists and this has added an 

important dynamic to the scuba diving industry within the MPA (Dicken and Hosking 2009). Shark diving is listed 

as one of the top 10 tourist attractions in South Africa.  

Boat-based recreational fishing (private and charter) is another important tourism attraction in the area. The 

Aliwal Shoal and associated reef complexes attract many gamefish species, and this area has consequently 

become an important fishing destination. Apart from the boat launch sites within the MPA, boats launching in 

adjacent areas such as Warnadoone to the north and Pennington to the south, will often fish within the MPA 

because of the likelihood of better catches. Although mostly associated with local tourism, the support 
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industries associated with recreational fishing (e.g. bait, tackle, boating equipment, accommodation, etc.) also 

make this an important economic activity in the area (Saayman et al. 2017). 

7.9 Mining and oil and gas exploration 

No mining or exploration for minerals is allowed within declared MPAs (NEM:PAA 2016 Section48A(k)). Oil and 

gas field exploration rights for the area south of Durban are currently held by Eni South Africa BV (Eni) and Sasol 

Africa Limited (Sasol) (236ER). The southern area of interest is 2 905 km2 in extent and is situated 65 km offshore 

in depths of 2600 - 3000 m. There is therefore no direct overlap with the Exploration Rights Lease Area and the 

boundaries of the Aliwal Shoal MPA. Eni and Sasol are currently in the process of obtaining environmental 

authorisation to conduct experimental drilling in their lease area. 

The greatest threat to biodiversity from the oil and gas industry is the possibility of an oil spill. Other biodiversity 

concerns are the physical impacts to ecosystems and species from infrastructure installation, pollution from 

chemicals in water-based and oil-based drilling muds, the introduction and proliferation of alien and potentially 

invasive species, the disruption of feeding and communication in a range of species such as cetaceans, and 

potential physical damage caused by noise pollution (Hawkins and Popper 2014, Sink et al. 2019a). 

 

8 Consolidation and Expansion Strategy 

The Aliwal Shoal MPA declared in 2004 was significantly expanded in 2019 and it is unlikely that any further 

expansion will be developed for the current expanded Aliwal Shoal MPA. However, expansion of the marine 

protected area estate remains a priority for DEFF (National Protected Areas Expansion Strategy 2016). The 

expansion of the Marine Protected Ares estate is required in order for South Africa to meet the 10% Aichi 

Biodiversity Target. The Conventional of Biological Diversity (CBD) is likely to set new targets for protected areas 

and other effective conservation measures (OECMs) though the CBD post 2020 Biodiversity Framework which 

South Africa will aim to work towards.  The National Protected Area Technical Task Team that supported the 

implementation of the Phakisa MPA is willing to assist in further expansion of the protected area estate, and 

the work of the Ecologically and Biologically Significant Areas (EBSAs) team led by DEFF together with plans and 

maps of Critical Biodiversity Areas can inform future expansion efforts.  

Effective coastal protection relies on protection of the interconnected ecosystems at the land-sea interface, 

and ideally protection should extend landward beyond the high water mark. Using the high water mark as an 

MPA boundary not only fails to effectively protect shores but is also a challenge in terms of boundary 

demarcation and law enforcement.  

The coastal zone adjacent to Aliwal Shoal has a number of active conservancies which can contribute towards 

Stewardship activities. Further engagement with coastal communities may support additional areas for 

conservation action. Initiatives to improve catchment health and the condition of freshwater and estuarine 

ecosystems should also be encouraged. 
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While the SA should remain dedicated to the expansion of the MPA estate, the Management Plans for the 

current marine protected areas should be concurrently developed, according to the protected area guidelines, 

in order to ensure effective protection of South Africa’s existing marine protected areas.  

 

9 Concept Development Plan 

A Concept Development Plan would normally set out the long-term development goals including access and 

facilities and expansion of tourism products for the MPA. The primary focus of the Aliwal Shoal MPA is the 

conservation and protection of coastal and offshore ecosystems and their biodiversity and ecological processes. 

The MPA should also support sustainable eco-tourism activities and protect cultural spiritual aspects associated 

with the MPA.  Land-based elements do not fall within the MPA but the upgrade and maintenance of existing 

tourism products associated with the marine environment, the development and implementation of new 

tourism products/activities, and the support infrastructure necessary to achieve these ends would largely be 

associated with the ski boat launch sites within the MPA and particularly that at Umkomaas. The launch sites 

will be managed to the extent that boat launches and retrievals will be recorded, catch inspections will be 

undertaken and the launch site infrastructure will be maintained. However, within the time frame of this 

management plan there are no plans to develop additional launch sites in the MPA. The Durban South Coast is 

well developed in terms of road infrastructure and the scuba diving and recreational fishing fraternities are 

already well served with regard to being able to pursue their activities.  

 

10 Strategic Plan 

The implementation framework translates the strategic management objectives described in Section 5e above 

into management actions and management targets, which will be used to inform annual plans of operation and 

the resources required to implement them. 

Management actions are the key activities that should be implemented to achieve the MPA objectives. 

Management actions are defined and prioritised for the ten-year time horizon of this Management Plan. Each 

management action has been prioritised as follows: 

Category Priorities 

HIGH Critical to the effective management1 of the MPA. 

MEDIUM  
Important to the effective management of the MPA, but its implementation may be delayed 

because of limited funds or resources. 

LOW 
Constitutes good management practice, but not critical or important to MPA management 

effectiveness. 
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Time Frames, Targets, Key Performance Indicators and Responsibilities are allocated for each management 

action, or a group of linked management actions. 

 

Each of the Key Management Themes is introduced by: 

x A demonstration of a link between the Key Management Theme and the Purposes for which the MPA 

was declared 

x A brief discussion of the issues relevant to the Management Theme 

x An outline of the MPA’s approach to addressing the Key Management Theme 

 

10.1 Theme 1: Governance and Stakeholder involvement 

Goal:  To ensure effective governance and management of the MPA, in adherence with management principles  

This Key Management Theme and its Goal are a principal requirement for the protection of ecologically viable 

areas representative of South Africa's biological diversity and its natural landscapes and seascapes. It is also a 

principal requirement if the gazetted purposes of the Aliwal Shoal MPA “to contribute to a national, regional 

and global representative system of MPAs by conserving and protecting coastal and offshore benthic and 

pelagic ecosystems comprising of….” and “to conserve and protect the biodiversity and ecological processes 

associated with these ecosystems….” (Purposes in Section 5.1 (a) and (b)) are to be achieved. Without effective 

governance it is also not possible to achieve the other purposes of the MPA namely “facilitate species 

management and sustainable use of resources; support recovery of line fish and sharks; conserve and protect 

an area of life history importance; support nature-based tourism opportunities and cultural and spiritual assets; 

and provide an appropriate environment for research and educations (Purposes (c) – (h);. In terms of South 

African environmental and conservation legislation, governance must be undertaken in a consultative manner 

and it is thus critical that a formal Stakeholder Forum be established. The Forum should be constituted from 

the Stakeholder bodies outlined in Section 4 (Consultation). The roles of the Stakeholder forum should include: 

x Provide input and recommendations to Ezemvelo on management issues surrounding effective 

management of the Aliwal Shoal MPA.  

x Help identify and resolve issues and conflicts.  

x Serve as a liaison between and disseminate information about the MPA to the various stakeholders and 

bring the concerns of stakeholders to Ezemvelo.  

x Provide technical and background information on issues affecting the MPA.  

The Aliwal Shoal MPA Forum has already been established but needs to be reconstituted and thus while this is 

being established it is recommended that four quarterly meetings should occur after which, it is recommended 

that the Forum should meet at least twice a year. 

Regarding management responsibility, the Deputy Director-General (DDG) for Oceans and Coast is responsible 

for the promotion, management and strategic leadership on oceans and coastal conservation in South Africa. 
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Under the DDG, the Directorate of Oceans Conservation Strategies will be responsible for developing the 

contract delegating management responsibility for the Aliwal Shoal MPA to Ezemvelo. In turn, Ezemvelo will be 

responsible for implementation of the Management Plan.  

The provision of effective staff capacity to undertake the necessary management actions outlined in the MPA 

Management Plan is a critical requirement for effective governance. Sufficient well-trained staff, some with sea-

going capacity, are particularly important for effective management, the collection and storage of evidence, 

and the implementation of the correct protocols for inspections, boarding and arrests. All of these activities are 

essential if prosecutions are to be successful (see Compliance). 

The focus of Governance of the Aliwal Shoal MPA is  i) To  ensure the on-going involvement of a representative 

and functional MPA Stakeholder Forum to participate in and help implement management of the MPA,  ii) To 

reduce conflict among stakeholders of the Aliwal Shoal MPA, iii)  To develop a staff capacity that is continually 

improving the effectiveness of an ecosystem based approach to management. 
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Management actions and targets 
Table 10.1. 
 

Key Management Theme 1: Governance  
  

Goal: To ensure effective governance and management of the MPA, in adherence with management principles.  
  

Objective 1.1: To establish and ensure the on-going involvement of a representative and functional MPA Stakeholder Forum to participate in and help in the 
management of the Aliwal Shoal MPA    

 

Management action Priority Management targets Key performance 
indicators 

Responsibility Time frame 
2 4 6 8 10 

(i)  Revise the current Aliwal Shoal MPA Stakeholder Forum ensuring 
that representative members of stakeholder groups and government 
agencies are included 

 

 
Functional 

Stakeholder Forum 
that meets at least 
twice a year (four 
times in first year) 

 
 
 
 
 
Minutes and reports of 
meetings  

 
 
 
 
 

Ezemvelo and MPA 
stakeholders 

     

(ii) Establish formal terms of reference (TOR), and clarify institutional 
functioning of the Stakeholder Forum       

(iii) Coordinate and attend regular Stakeholder Forum meetings       
(iv) Provide logistical and resource support to the functioning of the 
Stakeholder Forum 

      

(v) Develop and maintain effective mechanisms for on-going 
communication with stakeholder groups 

      

(vi) Regularly update stakeholders on all monitoring and research 
findings and developments in the MPA 

      

  

Objective 1.2: To reduce conflict among stakeholders of the Aliwal Shoal MPA 

Management action Priority Management targets Key performance 
indicators 

Responsibility Time frame 
2 4 6 8 10 

(i) Provide all stakeholders with clear information on the conservation 
management measures in the area including compliance 
requirements as laid out in the regulations 

 
Ensure well informed 
user groups through 
good signage and 
regular meetings. 
Develop codes of 
conduct for scuba 
diving, shark diving, 
spearfishing and 
offshore linefishing 

Good signage erected at 
key areas. Regular 
consultative meetings 
held. Codes of conduct 
developed with relevant 
offshore user groups 
which ensure equitable 
use of resources and 
reduced user conflict 

Ezemvelo and 
representative 

persons from each 
of the key user 

groups 

     

(ii) Build stakeholder support through promoting development of 
codes of conduct or standard operating procedures and other non-
regulatory approaches for all MPA users   
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with relevant 
stakeholders 

  

Objective 1.3: To ensure sufficient and effective staff capacity to achieve management objectives 

Management action Priority Management targets Key performance 
indicators 

Responsibility Time frame 
2 4 6 8 10 

(i) Review Ezemvelo’s administrative, enforcement and technical staff 
capacity for the management of the MPA (onshore and offshore) and 
identify needs and gaps 

 

Appointment of 
senior manager and 

appropriately trained 
personnel sufficient 

to oversee 
implementation of 

the MPA 
management plan. 

 

 
Senior manager 

appointed 
 

Appointment of suitable 
personnel  

with sufficient capacity 
 
One fish identification 
and MPA regulations 
training course per year 
for compliance staff  
 
Periodic training in law 
enforcement protocols 
and safety at sea 

 
 
 

Ezemvelo 
 
 
 
 

     

(ii) Appoint staff required to implement management plan       
(iii) Identify effective and appropriate training interventions that align 
with international best practice to address needs and gaps       

(iii) Implement ongoing capacity development in all aspects of the 
management of MPAs and fisheries through practical and theoretical 
training courses, workshops, technical skills development programs 
and cross-deployments 

      

(iv) Approach other organisations like ORI, NSRI, SAPS and SA Navy for 
assistance in training and development of staff capacity  

      

  

Objective 1.4: To improve management effectiveness through appropriate monitoring and evaluation of management 

Management action Priority Management targets Key performance 
indicators 

Responsibility Time frame 
2 4 6 8 10 

(i) Implement and maintain the METT-SA  
Annual METT-SA 
survey for 3 years 
thereafter every 5 

years 

Appropriate action plans 
put in place 3 months 

after the publication of 
METT reports 

Ezemvelo and 
Partners 

     
(ii) Improve management effectiveness through adaptive 
management and the development of action plans        

(iii) Compile annual progress report on the status and implementation 
of the Management Plan       

 

Objective 1.5: To develop an ecosystem approach to management of the MPA 
  

Management action Priority Management targets Key performance 
indicators 

Responsibility Time frame 
2 4 6 8 10 
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(i) In the long term, develop an understanding of, and management 
protocols for, all the key links, ecological processes and energy 
pathways in the Aliwal Shoal MPA, as well as all the human activities 
and their impacts in order to implement an ecosystem approach to 
management  

Identify regional 
institutions and 
stakeholders whose 
activities affect the 
ocean in order to 
develop a legitimate 
process.  
Identify Threats to 
the MPA 

List of Stakeholders for 
EBM. 

Diagnostic Threats 
analysis undertaken 

 
 
 

Ezemvelo and 
Partners 
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10.2 Theme 2: Biodiversity and Conservation  

Goal: To conserve and protect the ecosystems, ecological processes and biodiversity of the Aliwal Shoal MPA 

This Key Management Theme and its Goal are a principal requirement for the protection of ecologically viable 

areas representative of South Africa's biological diversity and its natural landscapes and seascapes. It is also a 

principal requirement if the gazetted purposes of the Aliwal Shoal MPA “to contribute to a national, regional 

and global representative system of MPAs by conserving and protecting coastal and offshore…” and “to 

conserve and protect the biodiversity and ecological processes associated with these ecosystems, including 

protected, threatened or overexploited species….” (Purposes (a) and (b) on page 16) are to be achieved. South 

Africa’s marine environment supports important economic activities including fishing, petroleum and gas 

extraction, diamond mining and shipping. All these activities have to a greater or lesser degree, negative impacts 

on biodiversity, ecosystem processes and the marine environment generally. The conservation of biodiversity 

is critical to the maintenance of stable ecosystems. 

The Aliwal Shoal MPA protects threatened and endangered ecosystem types whose biodiversity is not well 

protected in the South African marine environment at present. The reef systems in particular play a key role in 

providing a refuge and recovery area for over-exploited linefish species, as well as supporting key ecological 

processes like spawning, recruitment, connectivity and the provision of foraging areas for many marine 

mammals, birds, reptiles, fish and invertebrate species (Purposes in section 5.1 (c), (d) and (e)). There are 

crosscutting issues relating to the Biodiversity and Conservation Theme that are addressed in the Theme for 

Research, Monitoring and Information management 

Indirectly this Key Management Theme is also necessary to achieve Purposes (f) and (g) in that the success of 

nature-based tourism in the Aliwal Shoal MPA depends on the conservation of the biodiversity and ecosystems 

of the area.  

The long term focus of this Key Management Theme is to i) Conserve and manage the ecosystems and ecological 

processes within the MPA to ensure their long-term persistence, ii) To protect and restore populations of 

depleted, threatened, rare, and endemic species and iii) To contribute to the enhancement and long-term 

viability of fisheries by providing refuges for exploited species and through spill-over of fish to adjacent exploited 

areas.
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Management actions and targets 
Table 10.2. 
 

Key Management Theme 2: Biodiversity and Conservation  
  

Goal: To conserve and protect the ecosystems, ecological processes and biodiversity of the Aliwal Shoal MPA 
  

Objective 2.1: To conserve and manage biodiversity patterns and ecological processes in the Aliwal Shoal MPA to ensure their long-term persistence  

Management action Priority Management targets Key performance 
indicators 

Responsibility Time frame 
2 4 6 8 10 

(i) Develop a prioritised list of the MPA’s baseline information and 
biodiversity research and monitoring requirements (See Monitoring 
and Research) 

 
Development of a 

state of knowledge 
report for the MPA 

including all bio-
physical information 

State of knowledge 
report for Aliwal Shoal 
MPA stored on central 

data archive 
Ezemvelo and 

partner research 
institutions 

     

(ii) Compile updated lists of the Aliwal Shoal MPA’s biodiversity with a 
focus on fish and macro-invertebrates        

(iii) Identify and map ecosystem processes and areas of importance 
with a focus on understanding land-sea connectivity, marine circulation 
patterns, spawning, recruitment and feeding processes 

 
     

(iv) Develop formal research partnerships (underwritten by MoAs) 
with important research institutions, NGOs, and industries operating 
in the area 

 
Ongoing research in 
the MPA 

Number of registered 
research projects and 
signed MoAs 

     

 

Objective 2.2: To protect and restore populations of depleted, threatened, rare and endemic species  

Management action Priority Management targets Key performance 
indicators 

Responsibility Time frame 
2 4 6 8 10 

(i) Identify species of special concern (depleted, rare, threatened, 
endemic) and the threats facing them  

Improvement of 
stocks of species of 
concern (including 

sparids and 
sciaenids) 

Species-specific CPUE or 
other abundance indices 
of linefish (sparids and 

scaenids) 

Ezemvelo and 
partner research 

institutions 

     

(ii) Promote research to improve understanding of the role the MPA 
plays in the protection and restoration of species of concern   

     

(iii) Develop a dedicated monitoring programme for species of concern 
 

     

(iv) Incorporate improved understanding in the management of the 
MPA  
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Objective 2.3 To contribute to the enhancement and long-term viability of fisheries by providing refuges for exploited species and through spill-over of fish to 
adjacent exploited areas.  

Management action Priority Management targets Key performance 
indicators 

Responsibility Time frame 
2 4 6 8 10 

(i) Promote research to understand key fisheries population dynamics, 
related ecological processes and threats  

Stable CPUE in key 
fishery species. 

Evidence of spill-over 

Stable CPUE in key 
fishery species. Evidence 

of spill-over 

Ezemvelo and 
partner research 

institutions 

     

(ii) Liaise with fisheries management authorities to incorporate 
improved understanding in the management of key fisheries        

(iii) Implement monitoring programmes to evaluate sustainability of 
key fisheries       

(iv) Implement a fish tagging project to monitor the level of spill-over       
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10.3 Theme 3: Socio-economic benefits - Natural Resource use, Recreation, Tourism, Heritage and 

Culture  

Goal: To ensure sustainable social and economic benefits from the Aliwal Shoal MPA 

This Key Management Theme and its Goal provide for the sustainable use of natural and biological resources 

and the development of sustainable social and economic benefits associated with the existence of the MPA.  

These social benefits include promoting the protection of cultural and spiritual assets to retain a land ocean 

sense of place and the Theme directly addresses Purposes section 5.1 (f) and (g). In the case of the Aliwal Shoal 

MPA, the MPA is zoned to allow harvesting of fish and invertebrate resources in some areas and not in others. 

Zoning allows resident species to increase in biomass in no-take areas and spill over into adjacent fished areas 

thereby improving catches of commercial fishers which has direct economic benefits, and improving catches of 

recreational fishers which boosts site popularity and results in multiple indirect economic spin-offs. Similarly, 

limiting activities to non-consumptive resource like scuba diving in restricted areas reduces user conflict 

between sectors and enables diving in a relatively undisturbed, more natural environment. This greatly 

enhances the diving experience, increases its popularity and this also has direct economic spin-offs. The 

protection of aggregations of ragged-tooth sharks, blacktip sharks and tiger sharks in the Aliwal Shoal MPA 

greatly enhances the attraction of diving to see these top predators and helps put Aliwal Shoal on the 

international tourist map as a top diving destination. The MPA also has good potential for other tourism 

opportunities such boat-based dolphin and whale watching and seabird cruises.  

The MPA is part of an important spawning area for several valuable linefish species, it provides a critical refuge 

for over-exploited but economically important linefish species and the productive reef ecosystem provides an 

important attraction for migratory gamefish species. These functions all contribute indirectly to economic 

benefits associated with the fishing industry. The focus of this Key Management Theme is i) To promote the 

Aliwal Shoal MPA as an internationally recognised tourist destination and ii) To allow for controlled resource 

use in a manner and in areas permitted by the regulations in a way that does not compromise the biological 

integrity of the MPA. 
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Management actions and targets 
Table 10.3. 
 

Key Management Theme 3: Socio-economic benefits - Natural Resource use, Recreation, Tourism, Heritage and Culture 
  

Goal: To ensure sustainable social and economic benefits from the Aliwal Shoal MPA 
  

Objective 3.1: Continue to promote the Aliwal Shoal MPA as an internationally recognised tourist destination 

Management action Priority Management targets Key performance 
indicators 

Responsibility Time frame 
2 4 6 8 10 

(i) Promote compliance by resource users and reduce conflict 
between sectors (See Governance)  Improve compliance 

and reduce user 
conflict. Develop 

SOPs and codes of 
conduct. Continue to 
market Aliwal Shoal  

Improved compliance 
(less offences) 

SOPs and codes of 
conduct developed, 

accepted, and 
implemented 

Increase in tourism 
  

Ezemvelo and 
relevant 

stakeholders 

     

(ii) Develop standard operating procedures and codes of conduct with 
the diving, whale/dolphin watching and shark diving industries to 
ensure best practice  

 
     

iii) Continue to market Aliwal Shoal MPA as a prime tourist destination 
through the appropriate marketing initiatives  

     

 

Objective 3.2: To allow for controlled resource use in a manner and in areas permitted by the regulations and in a way that does not compromise the biological 
integrity of the MPA 
  

Management action Priority Management targets Key performance 
indicators 

Responsibility Time frame 
2 4 6 8 10 

(i) Ensure resource users are provided with clear information on the 
conservation management measures in the area including compliance 
requirements as laid out in the new regulations 

 
 
 
 

No illegal fishing and 
related activities in 

the MPA 

 
Record the number of 
illegal fishing activities 
detected in the MPA 

 
 

Ezemvelo and 
representative 
fishing bodies 

     

(ii) Enforce regulations and monitor implementation of regulations 
(see Compliance). Establish a database of repeat compliance 
offenders    

 
     

(iii) Develop relationships that encourage fishermen to respect the 
MPA regulations and to promote self-policing (see Governance) 

 Record the number of 
illegal activities reported 

by fishermen 
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10.4 Theme 4: Compliance and Enforcement 

Goal: To ensure adherence to the regulations of the MPA  

This Key Management Theme and its Goal relate directly to the effective management of the MPA. Without 

effective compliance and enforcement that control illegal activities and ensure general adherence to the 

regulations relating to the MPA, the MPA will not meet any of the purposes for which it was declared (Purposes 

section 5.1 (a) to (h)).  

Non-compliance threats to the Aliwal Shoal MPA are most likely to come from the multitude of consumptive 

resource users including recreational, small-scale and commercial line-fishers, invertebrate harvesters, and 

non-consumptive resource users such as scuba divers and shark divers. There are also threats of pollution from 

land-based industry, offshore mining, and shipping. The effective implementation of compliance and 

enforcement will require high visibility of compliance staff with regular and frequent inspections and patrolling 

of the area, both on land and at sea. Visible, clear signage will also assist in this regard, particularly at boat 

launch sites and major public access points along the coast. It is essential that the responsible management 

agency (Ezemvelo) develops a good working relationship with stakeholders, both through the establishment of 

the MPA Forum and on an individual basis, to establish trust and improved cooperation.   

Offshore patrols will require a suitable vessel and well-trained staff capable of operating such a vessel at sea. 

Strong collaboration with the SA Navy, State Security Agency, DEFF Fisheries Patrol and SAPS Marine Unit will 

greatly enhance this offshore capability. Cooperation with DEFF-Ops in surveillance and monitoring of 

commercial fishing vessels through their Vessel Monitoring System (VMS) will be essential. This is particularly 

important for monitoring the large Aliwal Shoal Offshore Restricted Zone (ASORZ), and for tracking fishing vessel 

activities, especially at night. 

Pollution will need to be monitored in collaboration with the Department of Water and Sanitation (DWS) for 

land-based sources. Oil and ship borne pollution will require collaboration with the Department of Mineral 

Resources (DMR) and the Department of Transport (DoT), respectively (see Theme 5 – Disaster management). 

The focus of this Key Management Theme and Goal is to develop, implement and maintain effective 

enforcement capacity that minimizes illegal activities and negative impacts in the MPA, by developing an 

effective system of compliance monitoring and surveillance, and by encouraging the development of best 

practice guidelines, protocols and policies with resource users that reduce the necessity for enforcement 

activities.    
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Management actions and targets 
Table 10.4. 
 

Key Management Theme 4: Compliance and Enforcement  
  

Goal: To ensure adherence to the regulations of the MPA 
  

Objective 4.1: To develop, implement and maintain an effective enforcement capacity that minimizes illegal activities and negative impacts in the MPA and 
deters transgressors 

Management action Priority Management targets Key performance 
indicators 

Responsibility Time frame 
2 4 6 8 10 

(i) Evaluate the monitoring, control, and surveillance (MCS) needs, 
challenges and opportunities associated with the MPA  

No illegal activities in 
the MPA 

Monthly record of 
number of patrols, 

inspections, etc. 
 

Monthly report on state 
of equipment. 

 
Number of training 

events undertaken, and 
resources produced. 

 
Monthly record of the 

number of illegal 
activities occurring in the 

MPA 

Ezemvelo 

     

(ii) Conduct an audit of availability and functionality of the physical 
resources required to carry out MCS duties effectively       

(iii) Develop a compliance and enforcement strategy for the MPA 
ensuring funding and staffing requirements are outlined in the 
strategy, and cooperative arrangements prioritised (DEFF Fisheries 
Patrol, SA Navy, SAPS) 

      

(iv) Ensure that there are sufficient compliance and enforcement staff 
and that they have sufficient resources to implement compliance 
strategy 

      

(v) Procure, from suitable service providers, training to capacitate staff 
to undertake effective MCS and improve inter-agency cooperation in 
MCS  

      

(vi) Implement a programme of inspections and patrols, with trained 
and formally designated compliance staff, optimising type of 
inspection and patrol (i.e. boat, vehicle, foot)  

      

(vii) Develop and utilise Standard Operation Procedures for patrols, 
boarding and inspection procedures, evidence collection protocols 
and arrest (land and sea) that are aligned with the criminal procedure 
laws 

      

(viii) Improve the efficiency of compliance and enforcement 
operations by developing quick reference field manuals for Field 
Officers that include fisheries and MPA regulations, fish identification 
guides, etc. 
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(ix) Establish and maintain collaborative working relationships with 
DEFF Fisheries Patrol vessels, SAPS Border Unit and SA Navy to boost 
patrol capacity 

      

(x) Establish good communication with DEFF-Ops aimed at identifying 
and reporting commercial vessel fishing activity and vessel 
movements into and out of MPA zones 

      

(xi) Establish a relationship with responsible authorities (DWS, DMR & 
DoT) to ensure effective pollution monitoring and response 

 Effective pollution 
monitoring 

Number of pollution 
events reported 

Ezemvelo, DWS, 
DMR, DoT 

     

(xii) Ensure that the MPA boundaries are incorporated in South 
African Naval charts by Naval Hydrographic Office and geo-reference 
data are incorporated into base maps for VMS operations 

 MPA boundaries are 
incorporated in 

South African Naval 
charts 

Updated SANHO charts Ezemvelo, DEFF, SA 
Navy 

     

(xiii) Work with GPS companies (Garmin, Lowrance, Furuno, etc.) to 
produce a cheap, downloadable zonation map of the MPA for 
inclusion into private GPS devices to facilitate greater awareness 

 Include MPA 
boundaries and 

zones into a map for 
private GPS users 

Map available for 
download by users 

Ezemvelo, DEFF, 
GPS companies 

     

  

Objective 4.2: To promote compliance among stakeholders and resource users within and adjacent to the MPA  

Management action Priority Management targets Key performance 
indicators 

Responsibility Time frame 
1 2 3 4 5 

(i) Build public support for the MPA through development of best 
practice guidelines, codes of conduct, promotion and development of 
stewardship initiatives and other non-regulatory approaches 

 
 

Codes of conduct 
established for all 

user groups 
 
 

 
Number of Codes of 

conduct established for 
user groups 

 

Ezemvelo and user 
groups 

     

(ii) Foster co-operative relationships with other national authorities, 
international agencies and stakeholders to improve compliance (see 
Governance) 

 
     

(iii) Develop relationships with stakeholders to encourage self-policing 
and to report transgressions within the MPA  

 To get reports of 
illegal activities from 
user groups 

Record of number of 
illegal activities reported 
by user groups 

Ezemvelo 

     

(v) Enforce regulations and monitor implementation of regulations  No illegal activities in 
the MPA 

Record of number of 
illegal activities detected 
in the MPA 

     

(vi) Develop suitable signage and erect signboards at key access points  Informative signage 
placed at all key 
access points 

Number and state of 
informative signage 

 
Ezemvelo 
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10.5 Theme 5: Disaster management  

Goal: To provide for the safety of the biodiversity and the continued functioning of the ecological processes of 

the MPA in the face of any short term environmental crisis 

This Key Management Theme and its Goal relate directly to all the purposes for which the MPA was declared. 

If management does not address the threat of potential disaster or pollution events none of the purposes for 

which the MPA was declared will be achieved if the area is severely impacted by a pollution or disaster event 

(Purposes section 5.1 (a) – (h)).  

The SAPPI-SAICOR effluent pipeline and the industrial outfalls further north pose a significant pollution risk to 

the biodiversity of the Aliwal Shoal MPA. In addition, the KZN south coast is subject to high levels of marine 

traffic and frequent rough sea conditions which together pose a significant pollution risk in the event of a 

shipping disaster. Further offshore exploration for oil and gas reserves and test well drilling is occurring on an 

increasing scale. All these activities pose potential environmental threats to the MPA. Careful monitoring of 

effluent quality and quantity is required for all industrial outfalls. There is significant potential for major 

pollution events from the cargos of vessels traversing the waters of southern KZN. Oil spills can have an 

extremely negative impact on marine biodiversity in both the pelagic and benthic environment and it is critical 

to be prepared for such contingencies. The National Oil Spill Contingency Strategy has been developed for oil 

spill situations but the vessels available to implement the strategy are not always functional or may be operating 

in another capacity. Surveillance capacity is limited and there may be administrative complications that hamper 

the effective implementation of the contingency strategy. It is important that an MPA-specific contingency plan 

is developed to ensure a rapid and effective response is possible in the event of any environmental disaster.   

The focus of this Management Theme is to establish and maintain effective disaster/pollution management 

planning that provides for the safety of the biodiversity and the continued functioning of the ecological 

processes of the Aliwal Shoal MPA in the event of any short term environmental crisis. 
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Management actions and targets 
Table 10.5. 
 

Key Management Theme 5: Disaster management  
  

Goal: To provide for the safety of the biodiversity and the continued functioning of the ecological processes of the MPA in the 
face of any environmental crisis 
  

Objective 5.1: To establish and maintain effective disaster management planning to minimise risk of pollution and other disaster events in the MPA and its 
vicinity and ensure that the biodiversity and ecological processes of the MPA are sustained in the event of an environmental crisis   

 

Management action Priority Management targets Key performance 
indicators 

Responsibility Time frame 
2 4 6 8 10 

(i) Ensure that the MPA and surrounds are adequately accommodated 
within the National Oil Spill Contingency Strategy (October 2019)  

No Pollution or 
Disaster impacts on 

the MPA 

A MPA Contingency Plan 
developed with 

minimum details as 
specified in the 

management action  
 

Annual record of 
Pollution/Disaster events 

Ezemvelo and 
responsible 
government 
departments 

     

(ii) Identify most likely disaster/pollution risks associated with the 
MPA       

(iii) Develop a MPA Contingency Plan that must include at a minimum 
communication lines, emergency contact details, maps and charts of 
the MPA, identification of responsibilities, equipment availability and 
an assessment of training needs to effectively implement the 
Contingency Plan  

 

     

(iv) Implement immediate reporting requirements of any pollution/ 
disaster events using formalised accident reporting protocols that 
ensure an early response 

 
     

(v) Where practical monitor areas/activities assessed as being high 
pollution or disaster risks  

      

(vi) Ensure compliance with MARPOL       
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10.6 Theme 6: Planning  

Goal:  To ensure the integration of management of the MPA with developments, processes and impacts external 

to the MPA to ensure that biodiversity considerations are taken into account.  

This Key Management Theme and its Goal relate directly to the protection and conservation of the biodiversity 

and ecological processes of the Aliwal Shoal MPA as well as all the aspects associated with species management 

and recovery and the support of activities associated with the economic and cultural/spiritual potential 

associated with the MPA (Purposes section 5.1 (a) – (g)). MPAs do not operate and cannot be managed in 

isolation. They have physical, ecological and social links to everything around them. Because of the 

interconnectedness and open access nature of coastal and marine systems, activities on land and in the sea can 

have a negative impact on ecosystems even if such ecosystems are a considerable distance from the source of 

a disturbance. Industrial practices, mariculture, waste disposal and even catchment erosion and river flow 

modification can change the chemical, physical and biological characteristics of coastal and offshore marine 

systems, often to their detriment. As a result, the MPA management agency must be aware of, and where 

necessary be proactively involved in any planning process involving the MPA and areas adjacent or close to the 

MPA where there is potential for impacts on the MPA ecosystems. Part of the management process may be the 

determination of a zone of influence for the MPA and the development of a zone of influence policy which 

stipulates compliance with legal requirements and due process for the authorisation and operation of 

developments in the Zone of Influence. 

The focus of the this Key Management Theme is to identify activities, issues and developments in the marine 

and terrestrial environment that have the potential to impact in any way on the Aliwal Shoal MPA and to make 

arrangements to be involved in the planning and management of these elements in order to mitigate any 

potential negative impacts.   
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Management actions and targets 
Table 10.6. 
 

Key Management Theme 6: Planning  

Goal: To ensure the integration of management of the MPA with developments, processes and impacts external to the MPA 
to ensure that biodiversity considerations are taken into account 
  

Objective 6.1: To co-operate with the relevant international and national government structures, industries, NGOs and communities insofar as their activities 
affect the MPA and to keep track of issues affecting the MPA and vicinity to ensure functional ecosystems, economic potential and cultural/spiritual resources 
are protected   

 

Management action Priority Management targets Key performance 
indicators 

Responsibility Time frame 
2 4 6 8 10 

(i) Identify factors and activities outside the MPA that could negatively 
impact on the ecological integrity of the MPA  

No negative impacts 
on the MPA from 

developments, 
processes and 

impacts external to 
the MPA 

Registration as IAP in 
local and regional 

development/industrial 
planning 

Attendance records at 
local and regional 

development 
stakeholder meetings 

Development of a Zone 
of Influence Policy 

Ezemvelo      

(ii) Cooperate with relevant structures to ensure planning related to 
such factors/activities protects functional ecosystems, preserves 
economic potential and guards cultural/spiritual resources in the MPA 

 Ezemvelo and 
Partners 

     

(iii)  Initiate discussions with stakeholders to evaluate any potential 
buffer areas adjacent to the MPA 

 

Ezemvelo 

     

iv) Institute a programme to identify the Zone of Influence for the 
MPA 

      

(v) Develop and implement a Zone of Influence Policy to protect the 
integrity of the MPA  
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10.7 Theme 7: Education and Public awareness 

Goal: To educate resource users, stakeholders and the general public on the attributes, functions and benefits of 

the MPA including its contribution(s) to marine conservation and sustainable use 

This Key Management Theme and its Goal relate directly to Purpose in section 5.1 (h); which requires that the 

MPA promotes and contributes to environmental education. 

A key issue in the management of any protected area is the general lack of understanding by key stakeholders 

of the ecological and economic benefits generated by a protected area, its legal context, and the obligations 

generated by such legal context. Such lack of understanding complicates management and increases the need 

for expensive enforcement and compliance activities. It is thus worth directing resources to improving 

stakeholder understanding of the legal context of the MPA, its regulations and the benefits associated with its 

existence. 

Apart from improving legal contextual understanding and obligations, an education and awareness programme 

promotes an understanding of the importance of healthy ocean ecosystems, outlines the ecological benefits 

associated with the MPA, and where relevant, can highlight the economic, recreational and cultural benefits 

that accrue to stakeholders from the existence of the MPA. This increased awareness promotes public support 

for a MPA and often plays a key role in facilitating the management process and reducing the need for expensive 

enforcement and compliance activities.  

The focus of this Key Management Theme is to build support for the Aliwal Shoal MPA by undertaking a range 

of awareness raising and educational activities with a focus on improving voluntary compliance with regulations 

and in the long-term, facilitating the interpretation of marine ecosystems and conservation for the promotion 

of the MPA and the marine environment generally amongst both stakeholders and the general public.  
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Management actions and targets 
Table 10.7. 
 

Key Management Theme 7: Education and Public Awareness  
  

Goal: To educate resource users, stakeholders and the general public on the attributes, functions and benefits of the MPA 
including its contribution(s) to marine conservation and sustainable use 
  

Objective 7.1: To raise the profile of MPA and increase appreciation of its attributes, functions and benefits including its contribution(s) to marine conservation 
and sustainable use, with a focus on improving voluntary compliance with regulations 

 

Management action Priority Management targets Key performance 
indicators 

Responsibility Time frame 
2 4 6 8 10 

(i) Develop an Awareness and Education Plan 
 

Education and 
awareness plan 

developed 

Plan developed Ezemvelo and 
Partners 

     

(ii) Source or develop educational materials that improve 
understanding of the attributes, functions and potential benefits of 
the MPA for stakeholders and the general public as well as clarifying 
the legal context of the MPA, the obligations of all stakeholders 
affected by the management of the MPA, and the implications of poor 
compliance with regulations for ecosystems, biodiversity and fisheries 

 Educational materials 
outlining benefits, 
opportunities, and 

legal and regulatory 
context of the MPA 

sourced or developed 
and effectively 

distributed  
 
 

Outreach/Education 
Officer appointed 

 
Number of education/ 

awareness raising/ 
Outreach meetings or 
workshops completed 

per year 

Ezemvelo and 
Partners 

     

(iii) Evaluate the most effective distribution and communication 
formats for different groups and implement       

(iv) Interpret and disseminate relevant research outputs for use by the 
non-research community       

(v) Appoint an Outreach/Education Officer to implement an 
Awareness and Education programme 

      

(vi) Update information regularly       
(vii) Include the details and description of the MPA on appropriate 
websites and collaborate with other awareness raising initiatives 
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10.8 Theme 8: Monitoring, Research and Information management 

Goal: To realise the potential of the Aliwal Shoal MPA for enhancing scientific knowledge and increasing the 

evidence base to inform ecosystem-based management 

This Key Management Theme and its Goal directly addresses Purpose (h) of the declaration of the Aliwal Shoal 

MPA in section 5.1. Purpose (h) requires the protection and provision of an appropriate reference environment 

for research and monitoring, particularly on the recovery of linefish stocks. The Management Theme and its 

Goal are also implicit in the conservation and protection of the biodiversity and ecological processes associated 

with ecosystems within the MPA and the facilitation of appropriate management (Purpose in section 5.1 (b)). 

There are therefore crosscutting issues relating to this Theme that are addressed in the Theme 2 (Biodiversity 

and Conservation).  

Monitoring and research in the marine environment is challenging because almost all monitoring requires 

specialized and expensive equipment, often including the operation of small vessels offshore.  Such offshore 

research is also very weather dependent. To implement a successful monitoring programme, it will be necessary 

to establish cooperative arrangements with a range of parties such as NGOs, Universities, and other research 

organizations. Research and monitoring should be divided into three broad themes including: i) Biodiversity and 

ecological process; ii) Fisheries and iii) Non-consumptive activities. Initially an inventory of species communities, 

habitats and ecosystems protected within the MPA should be compiled. A focus of monitoring and research 

should be on evaluating the effectiveness of the MPA in enabling the recovery of overexploited linefish species 

and investigating the occurrence of spillover into adjacent exploited areas. Use of appropriate methods such as 

research fishing, tagging, acoustic telemetry, underwater visual assessment and baited remote underwater 

videos (BRUVs) will be required to undertake such monitoring. Research should also focus on the importance 

of Aliwal Shoal as an aggregation site for top marine predators such as sharks. Other research projects such as 

evaluating the socio-economic importance of the Aliwal Shoal MPA and determining the impacts of climate 

change should also be encouraged. In addition, research on the knowledge and attitudes of stakeholders and 

adjacent community members with respect to the MPA is required. 

The focus of this Key Management Theme is as follows: i) To support research and monitoring that increases 

understanding of the ecosystems, biodiversity and benefits of the MPA, including research on linefish stocks 

and the effectiveness of MPA zonation; ii) To develop and maintain a monitoring programme that provides 

managers with accurate and timely information on the state of the MPA, the potential threats to achieving the 

MPA objectives, and which provides scientific reference points for management of ecosystems and iii) To collate 

and adequately manage data and information on the MPA, ensuring ease of access to support research and 

management decisions 
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Management actions and targets 
Table 10.8. 
 

Key Management Theme 8: Monitoring, Research, and Information management  
 

Goal: To realise the potential of the Aliwal Shoal MPA for enhancing scientific knowledge and increasing the evidence base to 
inform ecosystem-based management 
  

Objective 8.1: To support research and monitoring that increases understanding of the ecosystems, biodiversity and benefits of the MPA, including research on linefish 
stocks and the effectiveness of MPA zonation 

Management action Priority Management targets Key performance 
indicators 

Responsibility Time frame 
2 4 6 8 10 

(i) Collate relevant past and existing research and identify key 
knowledge gaps for the MPA   

Research database 
and plan developed 

and approved 

Research database and 
plan developed and 

approved 
 

Register of MoAs with 
research institutions 

Ezemvelo and 
Research Partners 

     

(ii) Develop research and monitoring partnerships underwritten by 
MoAs with important research institutions and NGOs        

(iii) Address gaps in existing biodiversity knowledge. Monitor fish and 
invertebrate populations in different zoned areas of the MPA using 
appropriate methodology. Initiate research on line fish spill-over from, 
and aggregation of top predators in, the MPA. Initiate relevant socio-
economic and climate change research projects.   

 

     

(iv) Implement an efficient research permit application approval 
process  

Active management 
orientated research 

programme 

Annual research report 
that informs 
management 

Ezemvelo and 
Research Partners 

 

     

(v) Maintain a register of all past and current research projects being 
undertaken in the MPA to identify knowledge gaps       

(vi) Assist with access, data collection and supervision for approved 
research projects 

      

(vii) Ensure all research results are fed back to management and 
relevant stakeholders 

      

(viii) Ensure research results inform adaptive management       
  

Objective 8.2: To develop and maintain a monitoring programme that provides managers with accurate and timely information on the state of the MPA, the 
potential threats to meeting the MPA purposes, and which provides scientific reference points for management of ecosystems 

Management action Priority Management targets Key performance 
indicators 

Responsibility Time frame 
2 4 6 8 10 

(i) Review and prioritise monitoring needs for the MPA with a focus on 
the effectiveness of the MPA in enabling recovery of fish stocks   Monitoring plan that 

informs management 
Monitoring plan and 

baseline data 

Ezemvelo and 
Research Partners 

 

     

(ii) Identify and establish benchmark areas for monitoring       
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(iii) Establish other relevant and logistically pragmatic ecosystem 
health indicators for monitoring   developed and 

implemented 
     

(iv) Facilitate the collection of prioritised monitoring data        
(v) Analyse monitoring data and apply appropriate management 
actions       

 

Objective 8.3: To collate and adequately manage data and information on the MPA, ensuring ease of access to support research and management decisions 

Management action Priority Management targets Key performance 
indicators 

Responsibility Time frame 
2 4 6 8 10 

(i) Archive on a central data archive all biodiversity and resource use 
data for the MPA that can inform and refine management  Development of a 

central data archive 
of all biodiversity and 
resource use data 

Development of a 
central data archive of 
all biodiversity and 
resource use data 

 
Ezemvelo and 

Research Partners 

     

(ii) Ensure appropriate access to information and its interpretation 
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10.9 Management Effectiveness 

The date for the implementation of the Management Plan has not been determined. Meetings and discussions 

with stakeholders must take place on the draft Management Plan. The development of the draft Management 

Plan together with the consideration of stakeholder comments will be completed by March 2021. Thereafter 

the final MP will be sent to the Minister for approval.  

The purpose of implementing a management effectiveness audit is to ascertain the relevance and effectiveness 

of the activities recommended within the framework of this Management Plan. Ezemvelo currently uses the 

Management Effectiveness Tracking Tool–South Africa (METT-SA) to evaluate their existing MPAs and thus this 

tool will be most relevant for this assessment. A key challenge to effectively undertaking a management 

assessment is to ensure that the correct indicators for the assessment are chosen. These indicators must be 

directly linked to the objectives of the MPA and the assessment must be undertaken at the strategic and 

operational levels. The METT-SA can be used as a baseline framework with adaptations being made so that MPA 

specific issues may be addressed. 

It is recommended that the METT should be completed at least every second year. After each audit, a report 

on the status of implementation of the Management Plan should be compiled and submitted by the manager 

to the Ezemvelo Head Office for signature and approval though the assigned chain of command, after which 

the approved audit is sent to DEFF. The report should be used to guide adaptive management strategies that 

should be implemented through the annual Operational Plan. The Management Plan itself should be reviewed 

and updated every ten years. 

 

11  Research and Monitoring Programme 

It has been noted above that monitoring and research in the marine environment can be challenging because 

most monitoring requires specialized and expensive equipment and weather and sea conditions often limit such 

work. It is recommended that an initial meeting should be held between the management authority (Ezemvelo) 

and key research organisations to identify what past and current research and monitoring has/is being done in 

the MPA and what gaps need to be addressed to answer important management questions. From this meeting 

a research and monitoring plan can be developed, and relevant research organisations can be invited to 

undertake the necessary work.  It should be a priority for Ezemvelo to establish cooperative arrangements with 

relevant NGOs and research organisations (e.g. Oceanographic Research Institute, University of KwaZulu-Natal, 

Council for Scientific and Industrial Research, Wild Oceans, etc.). The focus of initial research should be on 

complementing existing baseline studies to acquire a better understanding of the biodiversity and ecology of 

the Aliwal Shoal MPA and surrounding areas. Once initial baseline/foundational information has been obtained 

and analysed, select key components of the MPA ecosystem should continue to be monitored at appropriate 

intervals to enable detection of changes to the system.  

A research and monitoring plan could include: 

x Collation of all relevant information about the MPA and its surrounds 
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x A detailed bathymetric survey of the MPA to identify the spatial distribution of habitats and ecosystems 

x Further baseline sampling of benthic and fish communities, especially in deeper, poorly sampled 
habitats  

x Development of relevant species lists for the MPA 

x Study of the physical oceanography and water chemistry of the MPA and development of a systematic 
monitoring program to measure key physical parameters that are required to assess ecosystem health 
and the potential impacts of climate change  

x Ongoing monitoring of fish and invertebrate catch and effort within and adjacent to the MPA through 
existing projects such as the National Marine Linefish System and the Invertebrate Catch Statistics 
monitoring programs 

x Establishment of a dedicated monitoring project to determine fish abundance and size structure within 
and adjacent to the different zones in the MPA using appropriate methodology 

x Initiation of a project to determine the socio-economic value of the MPA and how this can be enhanced 

x Initiation of a project to understand the attitudes and knowledge of stakeholders and local communities 
adjacent to the MPA. The results of this research can be used to improve engagement and build support 

 

12 Costing 

Funding for the management of the Aliwal Shoal MPA is by way of National Government through the DEFF.  

DEFF has contracted Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife (Ezemvelo) to manage the MPA on their behalf. The estimated costs 

for various components of a management programme are presented in Table 3 below.  

 

Table 3: Estimated costs for the Aliwal Shoal MPA management programme, for the 2021/22 financial year.  
Costs in subsequent years will increase by the prevailing rate of inflation. 

Item 
Annual  

Budget (2021/22) 

MATERIALS AND EQUIPMENT 52200  

AUDIT 350000 

PERSONNEL  713700 

LIAISON WITH FUNDER 28000 

TRANSPORT  104500 

ADMINISTRATION 182900 

OTHER EXPENSES - UTILITIES 22700 

FACILITATION AND DISSEMINATION 8000 

SUBSISTANCE AND TRANSPORT 2000 

ASSETS 36000 

TOTAL BUDGET 1500000 
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